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Highway Work 
Near Completion

NEWS BITS
Neigl'boring Newspapers

I ArtillMN Practice
artillery practice o f the 

Ut rieW Arlillory was held Sat- 
fty and Sunday near Matador 
th( Echols Ranch. The Matiidor 
ibuite carried a warning to all 

, to stay out o f the design-

jarca

Fine C'rlehration
irhf Moore County News de- 
Ibtd the Dum.is Celebration as 
I  best one ever held. The largest 
fade m the history o f Dumns. a 
j wild west rodio, and demon- 

by Dalharl. Amarillo and 
Lr cities were emong the fea- 
|(> of the two days.

Injured b> Horse
r-*ill Holc(>mb. working with 

card-up crew on the JA  Ranch 
i  badly injured last week when 
IhOfse fell on him He is in the 

hospital recov ering from a 
[k.-n pelvis bone, and internal 
I'ifs. according to the Donley 
tity Leader

Cwstroctinr RKA Lines 
kork has been started on the 
)-irJi power line for the Hall 

Rural KIcctric Co-op.-ra- 
. according to the Memphis 
verat. The line, which is to be 
ifleiid ebfore August 1, w ill 

M5000 and w ill serve 300 
, County farm homes

Cssnl* Has Week mf Crime
Floyd County Ht-sperian. 

[week bewailed the crim ; wave 
I had hit Floyd County. Seve- 

Iwere confined in the hoosegow 
Icwuig the old settlers reunion, 

:cd with drunkenness and 
■ A rriminal assault was 
I on a IS-yeur-old girl. Three 
I were robbed in Kloydada. A 

man wat killed by o ffi-  
while resisting arrest Twas 
: week for the law breakers

I tlDFR^III.K • - .'lA R T IN

-jde Laudirmilk and Mrs. 
Martin 'r united in mar- 
at Amarillo May 27th. Mrs 

5el McDaniel accompanied

ha- liied here for sevc- 
|jreirs and ha- made many

Martin h aDo lived here 
|a number of years, and has 

supervisor of the Sewing 
for some time

i couple ■ :me back by Mem- 
ind stayed until Sunday with 
sisters. They plan to make 
' home here.

Ingram will take Mrs. 
rmilk's place at the Sewing

|B. T. P. r . PROGRAM
Sunday. June 11th 

7.45 P M.

Our Schools Our Heritage 
Clynell Hutsell 

1 We Get Our Schools
Riddell HuUell 

lnr.i."| of Public Free School 
Idem Gene Arnold

Type of School
W. H. Jackson. Jr. 

|isU and Fxtucation
Fred Brannon 

|lc,rious Achievement
Junior Brannon 

Quiz Helen Blackwell
|ial Music
1 Arranged by C ly n e ll  H u tse ll

FAXES ON STEEL D W ARF 

SET EARNINGS

*es levied on the steel indus- 
h 193* were $14,879,000 more 
jnet earnings, according to a 
b  released by the Iron and 
f Institute.
W taxes on the industry for 

amounted to $98,600,000, 
Fding by nearly 18 percent 
Imoimt of net carings remain- 
^  the industry after a ll other 

of operation had been 
IThe levies paid were the e- 
k'cnl ot a year’s pay for 83,-

i **e-earning employees, 
tharp contrast, taxes in 1929 

than 21 percent o f net 
"is before taxes, while In ’37 
fh 42 percent o f such earn-

t'o llegr Station Kslinuites Crop
2$ Per Cent Normal .Arreag,'

Briscoi County's 19J19 wheat 
harvest, such a.s it is, will start 
b*-ie the lust of tho w.ek, or the 
first of next. Dry windy weather 
is ripiming the scattered fields of 
grain at a fust gait The harvest 
w ill be a small one, probably les- 
even than la.st year. .According to 
the county agent’s office there 
were 40,(KK) ucres o f land planted 
to whtat in the fall of 1938, and 
it is expected that .about 2.5 p*-r 
cent, or lO.OPtI acres will b»' har
vested.

There is no way of obtaining an 
accurate estimut, on the yield per 
aero, but about seven bushels per 
acre w ill pi-rhaps be close.

The loss in acreage is acount d 
for largely by the dust storms of 
the early spring which forced 
many farmers to plow up their 
wheat Kind to prevent blowing 
S<-\ ral o f these farmers were pro
tected by the government crop in
surance plan, and have already 
collect.^ their "harvest’ mon;y 
Word from the state vup«Tvisor of 
crop insurance in to the effect that 
Bnscoe County le.ids ih,- . t̂ate in 
number o f polieies paid.

There are a few farmers who 
have good wheat and who will 
start their harvest within a f.w  
days. B. D TinduII west of town is 
expecting a fair yield and may b.' 
the first farmer near lu re to stai t. 
Fred Mercer, says that all of his 
wheat w ill "pay to cut”

Local elevators have b.'en busy 
: the pa.sl few days getting their 
elevator equipment in shape for 
harvest. Watson Douglas of the 
Plains M ill and Klevatr Co., got 
out on a limb far enough to predict 
that about thirty cars of wheat 

.would be shipped from Silvcrton.

H IL L  - • HA.MII.TON

Choosing 8 30 o ’clock Thursday 
morning as their wedding hour. 
LaNelle Hamilton, d.iughtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L Han'ultun, and 
Bailey Hill, son o f Mr. R. ,M. Hill, 
were murricHl at the home o f the 
RiV. J H Hamblen, pastor o f the 
First Metlitxlist Church at .Ahi- 
Itne. Rev. Hamblen read the ring 
ceremony.

The hi ;de wore a frock of pow- 
d «r blue chiffon with whitr ac
cessories, with a corsage of swtH-t- 
heurt roses. For “ something old,” 
Muss Hamilton w’ore a gold brace
let that iM'loiig d to her aunt. Mrs. 
E. L. Hamilton, and "something 
borrowed" was a white chiffon 

. handkerchief of her sister’s, Lcr- 
lene Hamilton. The bride's sislvr 
La Wanda, sei ved as her only at
tendant. She wore a trock of navy 
blue and white with a sweet pea 
corsage.

Darris Egger of Mc.Adoo W’as 
Baile-y’.s best man.

Following the service the brides-

1' parents were hosts for a reception. 
Eileen Odom and Ledlene Hamil
ton presided at the refreshment 

, table to serve punch and a threc- 
‘ tiered wi'dding cake, topped with 
- minaturc bride and bridegroom.
[ Ror.os centered the Lace-laid 
table.

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for a wedding trip 

, to New  Mexico, visiting the Carls
bad Caverns and other points of 
interest. Upon their return they 
w ill make their home in Silvcrton 
where Mr. Hill is engaged in farm
ing and ranching.

The bride was graduated from 
Abilene High School in 1938, and 
attended McMurry College w’here 
she was a member ot the .Alpha 
Theta Nu sorority. Bailey was 
graduated from Silvcrton High 
School in 1934 and attended Mc
Murry college last year. Bailey is 
one of the leading members of 
the Methodist Church here. He 
also teaches the Young Peoples 

: Sunday School Class.

A G G IE  B R IE F S
By LOOE M ILLER 

Secretary Briscoe' Co. Committee

Shown above is a se-i nu’ view on 

Tule Cem.von, at Claiule Crossing. 
The r< ad can be .-- .pn as one enters 
the canyon, and past the "east!,- 
like" rock tin- road i .in :ig.iin be 
seen as it wind- out of ihe canyon, 
on toward Claude

Tule Canyon is one of th • most 
picture.sque .sfx,t in 11’,. F^l'lh:ln-

e \<;i m :k k s  t ikw  r a o i ’o s f  i)
DAM SITE ON T l l.E (  AVYt)N

Engin? ei s Adams, Smith and 
Noah were here Friday and visited 
the Tule Canyon in.specting likely 
locations for a hug. gevernment 
dam to be built in this vicinity in 
the near future.

large delegation of Silverton 
business men were on hand to 
greet the « nginet rs. and show 
them through the Canyon, under 
the leadership of H. T. Gill, who 
knows very foot of the territory. 
The inspection trip was combined 
With pka-ure to the extent that 
coffee and eats were on hand for 
everyone. .Several of the local 
■’boys" put on their birthday suiL 
and went swimming.

Tile engineers, while seemingly 
very interested, w .re noncommi- 
tal as to future plans. A dam prop
erly placed on the Tvila wtiuld 
mak.' .1 lake with .a hore line ot 
probably twe-nly mil s

I AST II \I.F OK 1938 T.\.\KS 
IH E THIS MONTH

-■\ccording to an adv ertis. ment 
running in thi-’ w ek's pap.'r for 
N n Honea. ta.\ as-. ,.si.r and col
li .tor for Briscoe County, the last 
half of the 1938 taxes mu.-t be 
paid on or before June 3(i, to a- 
veid the pavmpnt of further pen
alty.

Consielerahle .saving may be 
made, rays Mr. Honea. if the dc- 
linqiirnt 1938 taxes are paid dur
ing thi.s mtHilli. The penalty of .5 
per cent now. will be increased to 
8 ]>er cent on July 1st; in addition 
interest of 6 per cent will be ad
ded a.s well a.s S I.00 costs.

O f course, Mr. Hone-a and his o f
fice force, w ill appreciate it if you 
do not wait until the L.AST day 
to pay up. .Any day this month will 
produce the desired results.

die. The above picture has been 
given wide-spread publicity in 
daily papers, but many times has 
beem wrongly labeled as being in 
Palo Duro Canyon. A  road (not 
shown) be'yond the r<x;k, winds 
down the canyon proper and to 
favorite camping and fishing spots.

The view  shown here is just one 
of many vs’hich could be .seen from

THE ARTIST OF THE SOl’I.

fMimewherc there is a story told 
about a statue of Jesus sculptured 
bj a German artist named Ret- 
zseh. ft was the fac; of Jesus the 
sculpter was concerned about. For 
many years it had been his thought 
by day and his dream by night to 
elii.sel out o f marble a face that in 
iti’i If would reveal the identity of 
his subject to the world that look
ed upon It. He first sought to mold 
the face in clop, and if he could 
succeed in this, he would then cut 
it in the white- marble of Carrara, 
imperishable for ever. And when 
the meild was ready, without the 
cross or crown of thorns of any of 
the u-ub1 emblematic marks to re- 
ve-al its identity, he asked a little 
child who it wa.s. She replied, "The 
man who said. Suffer the little 
children lo come uhto me." A 
>:mile o f inexpressible satisfaction 
playe-d over the gre-at artist’s fea- 
lui’cs. His dream was rcalize?d and 
earefull’- he wrought it into mar
ble. A triumph of art. We w ill 

■ think further o f this .story next 
Sunday morning in the Presbyter
ian Church.

B APTIST t  I l l ’RCH NOTES

li V A. C Huff, o f Plainvievv, 
our District Missionary w ill preach 
at 11 o’clock ,\. M. Sunday at the 
Fir.-it Baptist Church. We hope 
every member w ill be pre.sent, and 
we j-ertaiiily want to give every
one, vvhether you are a member 
er not. a very cordial invitation 
and wtlccme to attend.

Our District is large and it may 
be a lon.g time before w e w ill have 
the privlege of having our Mis- 
sionar.v with us again. us give 
him a good hearing, and worship 
the Lord together.

— W. H. Jack.son, Pastor

Sudan and Sweet Sorghunts 
Harvested For Seed

Sudan and sweet sorghums har
vested fuJ’ seed was classified as 

, soil-depleting under the 1938 Pro
gram and w ill be classified as soil- 
depleting under the 1939 pr'igram. 
However, when Sudan and sweet 
sorghums are grazed or cut for hay 
or sileage the acreage will be con
sidered as neutral acreage.

the proposed projection of High- It has been brought to the at- 
way 207 north from Highway 88 tention of the County Committee 
to Claude, and the oil fields. E- by the State Committee that the a- 
conomieully the road is important, buse of the above regulations will 
as it would make a saving of about likely cause all farmers in Texas 
70 miles on every round trip from to lose the opportunity to raise 
the south plains to the oil fields, hay crops on neutral acreage. 
Over five million gallons of gas. Therefore, the County Committe* 
oil. and distillate arc hauled per w ill handle this matter with ut- 
year to the south plains. most care. Where sudan and cane

—  j arc cut for hay after the seed ma- 
TREES M A Y  REDUCE D.A.MAGE committee w ill require

BY FLOODS  ̂ statement from the producer
____  stating that it w ill not be threshed

President Roosevelt has pro- . *“ *" **’*** producers who sell 
claimed the week beginning M a y , containing matured seed to 
31 as "Flood Prevention Week" i Producer should have an
and the thoughts of foresters are \ agreement with the one purchas- 
diiN-cted toward the role of trees , ‘ ” 8 seed w ill not
in controlling flood waters. E. L . ; ^  threshed because threshing of 
Perrv, Assistant Regional Forester i cause the crop to be clas-
of the Prairie States Forestry Pro- soil-depleting and char-
ject said today. against the soil-depleting acre-

“ In the mountainous and hilly j o*' which it was
.«cas, which are the upper reaches
of most streams and where floods i Correction of Last Week’s 
usually orginate,’ ’ Perry said,; Aggie Briefs
“ forests effestively lessen the rush! The statement which read as 
of water from steep slopes and are I follows, "Wheat, barley and rye. 
an important factor in the preven- j will not be considered soil-deplet- 
tion of floods. They are especially' ing acreage if pastured out before 
effective in averting ‘ flash floods’ | maturity", should have read, 
— the quick rise of streams fo l- : "M ixtures o f wheat with 25 |>er 
lowing heavy downpours. cent or more barley or rye if pas-

"On the Plains precipitous run- tured out before maturity w ill not 
o ff is not so much a factor, and the be considered as soil-depleting 
land is too valuable to devote to acreage.”
forest, but trees may be used to 1939 Price Adjustment Payments
lessen damage from floods origina- Xo date Briscoe County has rc- 
ting elsewhere," the Forest Sen ice ceived $24,863. 60 on Wheat Parity 
official continued. “ A  stream bank Payments. This amount has Ijcen 
that is heavily vegetated w ill not paid to 366 producers. This repre- 
wash out easily, and dense tree senls the bigger proportion of the 

’ growth along the stream course wheat producers in Briscoe County 
' ma.v help to direct the main force and the remainder w ill be paid 
ot the current along the usual j just as quickly as we can get our

Th? work of cOiistructing foug^ 
mile.s of paver ent from a miW 
wc.st o f Silvertc 1, east three mUa>, 
w ill be completjd by the end o f  
this week, acco. ding to Mr. Brad
shaw. who is in charge o f the work 
for the Austin Comtruction Com
pany. The road is receiving the Oil 
coat and asphalt treatment this 

which w ill wind up the
work.

Tlu road is built of selerted 
ground caliche, eis. it inches deep 
and 34 feet wid- >t has been rol
led and rerolled aitil as the top
ping goes on. it is as smooth as 
concrete. The asphalt itself w ill be 
22 fett wide. According to State 
Hi'ghv.ay official.s. the pavement 
w ill be one of the best lo be founit 
anywhere.

Considerable trouble has been 
■"penencfd by the construction 
ciimiKiny in the building o f the 
road. W eath.. conditions have not 
been ideal, with several heavy 
rain- causing additional rolling 
and other work to be done. T ra f
fic has been very hard to handle 
. . . drivers getting past the bar
riers have caused no end of trou
ble. In spite of this, the Austin 
Construction Company has built a  
real road . . .

The WP.A job east of this four 
mile striu lacks less than tw o 
miles of b^ing finished to the Cap 
Rock. The grade an-l fill over the 
cap has been opened for traffic 
and work of topping the caliche 
base from the cap to Quitaque w iR  
be started soon by the Uvalde 
Construction Company. Within a  
short time a paved road to the east 
county line w ill be a reality.

channel.
"If. an addition to the trees a- 

long the streams, there are belts 
of trees extending away from them 
to the edge of the flood plain, they

applications in line for pay, which 
we arc doing as fast as we can. 

Wheat Insurance 
Gone with the w ind are a num

ber of wheat crops in Briscoe

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNOWLEDGE

OFFICE HERE

I The Texas State Employment 
J Service has opened an office in 
I the Tax Assessors office and it 
I w ill be open overy Thursday from 
' 9 o ’clock A. M. until 12 noon, 
i  Anyone desiring to file  claims 
for unemployment compensation 
or make application for work 
.should contact thi.s office.

II There are some real bargains 
I listed in the ads this week.

imore than /a, 000 rntATRes
IN T«» UHITIO STATSS SHOW SOUAfO P!LM%. 
rut eomrmy rne utry BissesT 
f>suM HAS aw /* 27/, mANV Of 
THtM OtAtHOfHT OH AmtSiCAH

will act as brakes on the averflow County, but not without something 
water, reduce erosion to a mini- to show for it— thanks to federal 
mum and prevent much other de- crop insurance, 
struction. Since some of the over- According to information as-em- 
ilow lands are sand.v and subject bled in the Briscoe County Agri- 
to wind erosion, such trees belts cultural Conservation Office by 
may serve to prevent wind dam- ' the County Committee, to date 62 
age, in the same way that the \ producers have had indemnity los- 
field shclterbelts being planted by j ses approved which a.ssures them 
the Forest Service on upland : o f 44.394 bushels of v.-heat.

, farms do. A  ca.se in point is th e : The County Committee who su- 
I Republican River valley in Neb- pervises crop insurance along with 
raska and Kansas, where both ; A.A.A work in the County have 
floods and wind erosion play | checked the results of a few of the 
havoc with river bo'tom lands.' wheat farmers who have crop in- 
Thcro are many places where cn- surance protection on thi ir farm 
gineering structures are needed.' for 1939 to insure their income 
and often they can be backed u p ; from many unax oidable hazards 
by trees. which beset wlieat culture.

"The program the Forest Service Mr, Tu ll’s policy guaranteed him 
advocates is manifold, but really 75 per cent o f the average pro- 
not difficult if everyone w ill take duction of 345 4 acres. The insur- 
part," Perry concluded. "O f first ance had cost him a premium of 
imix>rtance is the preservation of 328 bushels and collected an in- 
the present native growth by s top -. demnity of 2.179 bushels, 
ping destructive grazing practices! L. W. Francis of Silvcrton in- 
and by proper methods of cutting siired 235 acres at a premium cost 

. timber. Other measures include o f 246 bushels and collected an 
planting of trees at the heads o f ,  indemnity of 2,179 bushel.s.

, guillies and the headwaters of all

pocToRS OF 
abasia

AS A CURE ^  
SICK... THB MMe HAS
suAPOSto re huj> tub
AATttMT

Hi% MIHD Off , 
Ht% AHjmHT.*

tMlHB I»
THE OHey STATE 
IN THE UHITEO

states that is
BOUNDSO BV ONW 
out CTUntSTVe- 

THE 0THEAS 
ARE BOUHOEO 

2 UP TO 
e NfIGHBcniNd 

STATES

streams to check the rush o f little 
waters to the main w attr caurses, 
and planting tree belts leading 
flam  streams across the flood 

j plains _us a measure to prevent 
I overflow Watty’s from gaining mo- 
I mentum.
i "Thus, while trees on the Pl.iins 
; may do little to reduce the likcli- 
I hood o f rising waters, they can do 
- much toward dulling a flood’s 
i fighting spurs."

.Man Potter returned to Denver, 
j Colorado after a two weeks visit 
: here with his parents, Mr. and in Bri-sco? C’ou,nty in 1939 from

While' pre'miums and indemni
ties are figured in terms o f bushels 
o f wheat, farmers may pay or be 
paid in the cash equivalent if they 
choose. Most o f the farmers who 
have had losses so far have aske-d 
for cash equivalent and have a l
ready received their checks. You 
can readily .see from the above in
formation that the 137 farmers 
who are carrying wheat crop in
surance this year are going to re
ceive at least 75 per cent o f a nor
mal crop which has cost them a 
very small amount compared with 
the benefits which w ill be received

TIRAE OF

i t  S t
4C#f *v 
isaoirtsoa.

! Mr.'. M. C. Potter and other rela
tives

Gaynelle Dcuglas, Alma Ruth 
Tlicmo.son, Elmo.^ Walling and 
Marvin Montagu, f ’rom Canyon 
and Quentin G ill from Tech arc 
heme to sijent the summer with 

, their parents.

Federal Crop Insurance. So far 
Briscoe County leads the state in 
the amount o f total idemnitics 
collected.

Wo consider this an unfortunate 
circumst,ince, however, we are 
thankful that the farmers in Bris
coe County are wide awake and 

(Continued on back page)
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F. F, .A. MEETING HELD 
FR ID AY  N IG H T

L.’>st Friday night the F. F A. 
boys met and the w inners of the 
calf and pig contest '. ’ere • .inoun- 
ced as follows:
W C Donnell . . .  Calf
.Alva Jasper Pag
Bob Brocks P ig
A lva Jasper - . P ig
Fred Branno.n Trip lo Kansas City

The folIow i’’ g rules w’crc set up 
for the F. F. .A. project show that 
w ill be held next February. A con
testant inu:>t;

A. Be a paid •> member o f the 
K. F. A. by X' nber 1. 1939.

B. .Attend at a.st 75 percent o f 
of the nigii. ’ cetings of the 
F. F. A.

C. Must re , and shall not win 
more than one prize in each class 
o f livestock.

D. Be enrolled in the Silverton 
High School.

E. Must not and shall not win 
more than one Grand Champion
ship.

F. Furnish and clean up his own
stable.

The prize money w ill be divided 
as follows:
Calves . . 50 percent
Pigs and Hogs _ 35 percent
Poultry _____ 15 percent

The F. F. A. president. Bob 
Brooks, selected the follow ing 
committeemen:

Rodeo Committee— Pascal Gar- 
I’i.son. Meric J. Montague, and 
Richard Brown.

Committee for Camping Trip—  
W. C. Donnell. John H. Crow, and 
Tom Brooks.

Committee to Set up Rules for 
Prizes n txt Year -B illie  Rampley, 
•M' a Jasper, Jur.ior Brannon, and 
Billy Gregg.

W. C. Doiuicll, Frt-d Brannon, 
Pascal G.'.rrison. Huber Tillery, 
and Mr. IVeavcr w ill go to the 
State Convention in July. W. C. 
and Fred w ill receive State Far
mer degrves there.

• ■ '  1

J

Earl Allard of Oakland. (3alif., 
arrived in Groom last Tuesday 
where his w ife was seriausly ill. 
•She is re;x)i’t€d much better at 
this time. Earl came to Silverton 
Sunday to vi it with relatives and 
friends, b 'frre  returning lo his 
work in C»r’ :lprd.

.Mrs. C. D. Wright rcturnod the 
lat vr par* c f last week from a 
vvc-k. V i' t in Dallas where she 
wont to givcjtwo book reports, and 
to v i-it v ith her daughter Elva, 
.aid sisli. " Mr.-'. Ponder. She and 
Elva were entertained at the 
Bcakley Club, and in the homes 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W  C. W ither- 
..poon, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Mays 
and other friends.
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B R IS C O E  C O U N r V ’  N E W S

W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

See Hope for League Rebirth 
Under New Riiss-British Pact; 
Must Get Rid of Avenol First

(EOrrOE'8  NOTE—Whea •plnioBs arc exprtate4 ia tkcce oelamaa, tkey 
arc tkaac af the aewi aaalyst aa4 act acoccsarily at this aew s^ lK '-)

R*l«a>*d by WtiUrn Newspaper Unloa.

INTERNATIONAL:
Rebirth?

Once the while hope of world 
peace, Geneva's Leafue of Nations 
buUdings are today what one corre* 
apondent calls “ a stately mausole
um haunted by the ghosts of braver 
men.' In its heyday the League stood 
tor collective security, later watch
ing Japan. Italy and Germany drift 
away without enforcing the cove
nant's spirit because such action 
might "tlivide Europe into ideologi
cal blocs.”

Chief reason for League doidrums 
la its management A carbon copy 
of Great Britain's current appease
ment cabinet is Secretary-General 
Joseph A. C. Avenol, who in recent 
years has filed the machinery of 
collective security under lock and 
key.

Black marks on the League's rec
ord include Manchuria. Ethicpia, 
Spain and China. Each succumbed 
amid ineffectual, insincere league 
sanctions which were enforced 
against aggressor nations only if in
dividual signatories found it ''con
venient”  By this spring Mr. Ave- 
Dol's back-tracking generalship

the $38,500,000,000 which U. S. con
sumers paid in distribution costs for 
their merchandise during the peak 
year in 1929. Individual figures and 
percentages of the dUtribuiion cost: 
Wholesalers .. (18%) $ 7.000.000.000
ReUilers ........ (33%) 12.000.000.000
Manufacturers (24%) 9.100.000.000
Transportation (23%) 8.800.000.000
Miscellaneous ( 2%) 1.000.000.000

Basic conclusions were that whole
salers did not earn excessive profits 
in 1929 (groceries. 13 per cent; con
fectioneries, 2.2 per cent; dry goods, 
2.7 per cent), and that they remain 
an essential Unk in the distribution 
machine.

DOMESTIC:

LEAGUE'S AVENOL 
l i t  “/orfor” Alkania't plf*.

reached a new low. When Albania 
protested its seizure by Italy, the 
secretary “ forgot" to circulate its 
SOS among signatories. There was 
no reprimand, and at its May meet
ing Mr. Avenol prevented Russia's 
ambassador to Great Britain. Ivan 
Maisky, from reading a letter <t 
protest against Czecho-Sljvakia’s 
seizure. At the same time he got 
the council to postpone any discus
sion of Albania until next Septem
ber.

However, even as the League 
grows more decade r,t under Avenol 
leadership, hope rises for a rebirth 
of its collaboration machinery. Nev
er a word-mincer, Soviet Russia has 
enough dislike for powder-puff di
plomacy to force Britain and France 
—the League's other two leaders— 
into rejuvenating Geneva's halls un
der the new BriUsh-French-Russian 
mutual aid pact. First hopeful sign 
is the new treaty's goal of preserv
ing European peace. Second sign: 
It has been communicated to the 
League and will possibly operate un
der the League covenant. But a 
prerequisite to any such rebirth 
would be the retirement of Mr. Ave
nol, whose job rests secure so long 
as the Chamberlain-Halifax-Hoare- 
Simon quartet rules Britain.

L'n-A mericanism
To freedom-loving but undemon

strative U. S. patriots, the trouble 
with anti-Communist organizations 
is that they are pro-Fascist. Con
versely. anti-Fascist groups (like the 
American League for Peace and 
Democracy) are more interested in 
promoting Communism than fight
ing Fascism.

When he began investigating un- 
Americanism last year, Texas' sin
cere Rep. Martin Dies won deserved 
criticism for letting his committee 
listen indiscriminately to anyone 
with an ax to grmd. But thanks 
to Martin Dies the V. S has become 
acutely aware of “ isms" pounding 
on its doors.

Biggest threa., inspired by Italo- 
German success and fostered by de
pression-made malcontents, are the 

i V. S. Fascists. This spring Fas
cism reared its head when Mr. Dies 
revealed a strong anti-Jewish move
ment led by Maj. Gen. George Van 
Horn Moseley retired anti-New 
Deal army officer; Dudley P. Gil
bert. New York financier, and such 
Ku Klux Klannish groups as Knights 
of the White Camellias, led by 
George Deatherage of St. Albens, 
W. Va. Blandly admitting bis anti- 
Semitic sentiments. General Mose
ley has promised shocking revela
tions concerning Jews in high places 
before the summer is over.

Greatest handicap to an impartial 
: investigation of un-Americanism is 

the very stumbling block Mr. Dies 
i encountered last autumn, namely, 
I ax-grinding. Best example, though 

in this case probably popular with 
Mr. Dies, was the arrest of Fritz 
Kuhn. “ Fuehrer" of the violently 

r Nazi - German - American Bund.
, charged with grand larceny and 

f rgery in shortages of $15,000 from 
Bund funds. Overlooking the fact

BLSINE.SS:
M id d le m a n

Favorite butt of pro-chain store 
and pro-co-operative movements has 
been the wholesaler, who in popular 
notion is excess baggage in the U. S. 
distribution system. If the middle
man could be eliminated, many be
lieve, a bar of soap or pound of cof
fee would cost John Public substan
tially less.

To test this theory. New York's 
Twentieth Century Fund broke down

Fl'EHRER KL’HN 
• lot o) nonieFue."

Trend
How the uind is hlnuing , . ,
AR.M.4.MENT — Soviet Russia 

has ordered a 50 per cent in
crease in her 1939 national de
fense budget to keep abreast of 
Germany and Italy. Approximate 
additional cost; $8.000.0(X).000.

RL'BBER—J. M. Slattery, Fisk 
lire executive, predicts 50 per 
cent increase in world rubber 
consumption during next 10 
years. Items: Sponge cushions 
and mattresses, cushiuiA for rail
road tracks, trafTlc markers. 
Booring, furniture. packaging 
materials, plastics and latex gar
ments.

GASOLINE—In 1938. U S. gas
oline consumption was 1 per cent 
above the previous year, although 
motor vehicle registrations were 
1 per cent less than 1937.

JEWS—A new Berlin ghetto de
cree places still more drastic re- 

^atrictions on areas to be inhabit- 
by “ non-Aryans."

that Kuhn participated in Hitler's 
Munich putsch in 1923, has or
ganized 94 active Bund branches 
and has done nothing to merit con
fidence of the U. S„ critics looked 
suspiciously (though probably un
fairly) at the two men responsible 
for his arrest. New York's Mayor 
Fiorella LaGuardia might have re
alized his many Jewish constituents 
would relish any anti-Nazi move. 
New York's District Attorney Thom
as E. Dewey, a potential G. O. P. 
presidential candidate, could expect 
excellent publicity from the case.

Said Mr Dewey: “The Indictment 
shows Kuhn is just a common 
thief." Answered Fuehrer Kuhn: 
"It's  a lot of nonsense."

SCIENCE:
P r o h i i t f i  A tU m ta

I war St James was a thriving capi

Mountain man
/ t ^4ciiO H  S w fU al

•  H. C. Wlr«—WNU SmvIm
By HAROLD CHANNING WIRE

Long before the Revolutionary

tal of St. Kitts island, sometimes 
called Nevis, located in the Lesser 
Antilles southeast of Puerto Rico. 
In 1680 an earthquake dropped St. 
Kitts and its St. James 300 feet be
low the sea. This summer an ex
pedition led by Detroit's Capt. Rob
ert Hall plans to walk along St. 
James' submerged streets in one of i 
science’s most unusual expeditions. 
Connected with the surface only by a 
small telephone wire, divers will 
wear new helium-equipped suits ' 
which need no lifeline to compressed 
air machines on deck. Last year 
Captain Hall made similar experi
ments in the Lesser Antilles, exan:^ 
Ining submerged shipwrecks 
tsd-clear tropical waters.

wrecks Mi<
ers. 7 tr j* e  ^

,  1  *
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Art's thumb jerked backward. " I  
want to know who is that girll And 
is she married to that jasper?”  

Following the thumb. Breck 
looked through the open doorway, 
seeing a section of tourist pasture 
fence. Irene and Toby stood there, 
coaxing horses adth bunches of 
grass. The animals held off suspi
ciously.

“ Her name Is Miss Sutherland," 
he answered, then added with delib
erate purpose, “ they aren't married 
—not y e t ”

Without a word Art turned and 
sauntered back to his camp. He 
waited there a moment then threw 
down his hat and cooUnued oo un
til ha halted next to Irene. Breck 
saw her smile, and saw Art hold 
something over the bars. At once 
the horses came to bis hand, nod
ding their heads comically as they 
took lumps of sugar.

Irene shrieked and clutched me 
fence. Art laughed with her, wiping 
his hands on his trouser legs.

Breck left the door open when hr 
resumed work, and between pages 
of his diary watched the progress 
of events outside He saw Toby 
go back to the Senator's camp: 
probably upon Irene's order. She 
strolled over to young Tillson's 
parks, where he whirled a rope for 
her, displayed his horse-hair bn 
die, hia saddle with silver trim
mings, his wrhite silk square which 
she allowed him to knot about her 
throat

Even the brown salt-bags interest
ed her. At that Breck slammed the 
door and finished his writing in grim 
seclusion.

He gave the tourists until one 
o'clock to be sufficiently aroused, 
then walked up to their camp. Irene 
had come in and was lying on one 
of the pine-needle beds. From her 
position flat on her back, she called. 
“ Hello. GordonI Where have you 
been all morning? Glorious day, 
isn’ t it? I should think a ranger 
would be riding the trails.”

Breck went over to her. “ He will 
be riding them this afternoon. I 
want you and the Senator to come 
along “

"O  dear!”  Irene propped herself 
upon one elbow. “ I would adore It; 
but Arthur promised to take me fish
ing ”

“ Arthur did,”  Breck mimicked. 
“ How nice.”

Irene smiled dreamily. “ He’s so 
genuine. A perfect specimen of a 
man. He can braid the cutest ropes 
out of leather.”

“ And of course you need a leather 
rope!”

“ Now. Gordon. I do believe you’re 
being sarcastic.”  Irene lay back on 
the bed, looking up at him.

“ What’ s that about riding?”  The 
Senator ambled from his tent and 
sat oo a stump near them. “ Gordon, 
did you say ride? Boy, what do you 
think I ’m made of! Give me time.”  

“ It's better if ycni get in the saddle 
every day,”  Breck advised him. 
“ Stiffness wears off quicker. I’ ve 
got some trail signs to put up west 
of here this afternoon. We ll get a 
look at Kern River gorge.”

“ All right. But 1 need a derrick 
to hoist me on that animall”

Half an hour later when Breck and 
the Senator rode west toward Kern 
River, Irene was still in camp. 
Breck wondered if her talk had 
been purely to annoy him.

He had planned this trip for the 
double purpose of putting direc
tion signs along the trail, and doing 
a little missionary work on Suther
land. They rode into a beautiful 
part of the country, rugged, thick 
with giant fir, often coming over 
ridges that raised unlimited vistas 
of the Sierra roof.

But it was a trail that had not 
been worked for three years. Fallen 
trunks and slides of earth repeated
ly blocked it. forcing them to dis
mount and lead their horses along 
the mountain slope Covertly, Breck 
watched the Senator. He had tour- 
isu’ knees, that once bent, refused 
to straighten. The continued climb
ing off and on became exasperat
ing

"What the devil's wrong herel" he 
burst out at last "This is worse 
than no trail at a ll Hasn’ t it ever 
been cleared?”

Breck halted, booking one knee 
about his saddle borru “ Not for 
some time. Senator. A shame Isn’ t 
It? They tell me this used to be 
camper’s paradise But thunder, 
no one can get into it now.”  

Sutherland glowered along the 
particular trunk that sprawled its 
hundred foot length in front of him 
“ Why not put a gang of men to 
work? They could open i t ”

"Who would pay them?"
“ Why. the government of 

course.”
“ O i seventy-eight dollars?”
“ What do you mean seventy-eight 

doUars?”
"That’ s exacUy the amount my 

chief was a^w ed  for traU work this 
year."I “T h e jlg K g ft  watl”

I f i t g * ^  and deciding to let 
it aM  pakH wlieelcd bla

leagthanlog

before them wheu they vame into 
Rock House. Breck's thoughts re
turned to Irene, and a little later 
were materialized by two figures sit
ting on a boulder where the meadow 
creek began its descent The trail 
led close to them. Irene looked up, 
waving one hand as her father 
passed. Art Tills on kept his eyes on 
the stream.

“ Who U that feUow?”  the Senator 
asked, riding on to the corrals.

“ A cowboy,”  Breck answered. 
“Owns a herd north of here.” 

“Safe enough. I suppose? He looks 
like a pretty determined customer.”  

Breck considered. “ Safe enough 
(or Irene,”  he said then. “ 1 only 
hope the boy doesn't take it too 
serKXuly.”  Ho might have told 
Sutherland more, but felt the tune 
had come for him to explain tlungs 
to Irene herseU.

That night he went to their camp 
with a Dutch-oven supper of roast 
meat, potatoes and carrots that he 
had left buried In the coals all day; 
and after the meal, passed time with

heels. He did not go out and she 
went directly to the corral where 
Art had brought up her horse.

Breck understood the game. Per
haps Irene could not lope cowboy 
fashion, though she knew how to 
canter well enough, having been 
Uught that by various young men 
on the social paths of Flintridge. 
Now she was sweetly helpless. Art 
saddled (or her, readjusted her stir
rups. let her put one dainty boot on 
his knee In assisting her to mount 
Then he handed up a leather quirt 
the braiding of which must have 
Uken half the night

Side by side they moved out 
across the meadow, heading toward 
a level spot beyond the stream. 
Breck left his cabin. TTie Senator 
came down from his camp to meet 
him.

“ W ell my boy," he chuckled. 
' your treatment svorked. I'm  not 
nearly as stiff this morning. Where 
do we go today?”

Breck bad intended a trip Into 
country where Sutherland could find

"Hew long have yea beea there?”  he asked.

stories of his work, waiting imtil 
he was alone with Irene.

“ Now,”  she said, facing him from 
her seat across the fire when all 
others had finally gone to their tents, 
“ I know what you're going to do. 
You're going to lecture me. Save 
i t ”

“ Why should I lecture you?”  
Breck asked.

Irene gave a little shrug, half Im
patience, half the manner of a 
naughty child. “ Oh. I suppose it’ s 
your job. The ranger keeping tab 
on his people and all that”

"A ll r igh t" he agreed. "It is part 
of my job But not the way you put 
I t "  He knew he could talk to her 
openly. Her instincts were well- 
bred; she would not betray his con
fidences. “Things have happened up 
here. Irene; serioiu things. I'm not 
trying to frighten you and this mat
ter needn't concern you at aU. Only 
—don't play up to that boy any 
more."

Irene's eyes opened wide In the 
fire’s glow. "Play up to him?”  

“ Oh, come now, we understand 
each otherl He's nothing to you.”  

“ He interests me."
"So does a queer bug.”  
''GordonI”
"Sorry; I'm not trying to be rude. 

Will you drop him?”
“The bug’ ”
Breck stared at her, exasperated. 

She had never so put all her effort 
into being antagonistic. "You'll 
have to mind me, Irene,”  he vowed. 
“That boy is not friendly to the for
est service. He's dangerous. I can't 
let you bring on any more trouble. 
Things are close to an edge al
ready.”

For an Instant she seemed to com
prehend. But her sardonic smile 
banished that "It  makes a man 
awfully dangerous if a girl cuts him, 
Gordon. You understand bow that
IS.”

“ You mean you have a date with 
Tillson?”

'Tomorrow rie promised to teacn 
me how to lope. 1 certainly cannot 
refuse.”

“ You U have to."
“ Oh pooht You can’ t prevent us 

from riding on your meadow.”  Irene 
paused, frowned, smiled brightly.

“ Really," she finished, “ if you 
are so worried, you can Invite your 
cowgirl friend and go with us.”  

Breck stood up. concealing bis 
flare of anger He knew, writh Irene 
in this mood, any further argument 
was futile. He could only appeal to 
her reason.

“Think It over," be asked, "s .u 
not fooling.”

Any thought she may have given 
to It during the night did not change 
her action the next morning. About 
nine o’clock Brack saw her come 
down to the tourist pasture, dressed 
in fresh riding habit, with little 
SBub-nesed spivs )t»gM««g at her

golden trout, but now canceled it. 
“ I'm  sorry. I ’ ll have to put off our 
ride. My horse has cast a shoe 
and I might as well go over the 
whole bunch at once.”

He felt it unwise to leave the sta
tion as long as Irene was nearby, 
courting trouble. His (ear was not 
(or her. She could freeze a man 
when the time came. Yet if Tillson 
realized she had deliberately made 
a fool of him, there was no telling 
what way his vengeance would turn.

"Anything suits me.”  the Senator 
answered genially. “ I'll take Mary 
(or a walk up the canyon. The fish 
can w a it”

'Tomorrow, maybe,”  Breck sug
gested, but gave even that with 
mental reservation.

When Sutherland had gone back 
to camp Breck tied his stock under 
a pine and went to work. He had 
attempted the job only once before, 
and that was at headquarters with 
Sierra Slim’s help. Now he had no 
envy for the village blacksmith.

At times when he straightened 
from bending over a hoot be 
glanced off across the meadow. 
Irene's lesson was progressing. He 
saw her lope short distances with 
Art close at her side.

Breck finished with K it  then be
gan on Custer, and as the big gray 
objected, his whole attention was 
given to the job When he did look 
up again. Irene and Tillson were not 
in sight He stepped out from the

tree and surveyed the meadow, fol
lowing with bis eyes up a narrow 
arm that disappeared behind a ridgo 
of rock. For a moment bo stood 
doubtfuL Perhaps be was making 
too much of the (S'holo affair. He 
strode back to arork.

It was haU In  hour laUr when two 
figures came from the gap and 
turned toward his station. Imme
diately Breck saw the unusual dis
tance between them. Irene rode hi 
the lead. Art held back. They kept 
that position across the meadow and 
at the stream Irene swung up to 
the camp alone.

Art loped into the tourist pasture, 
brought out his mules and saddled 
them. Then he lashed oo the salt 
bags, drawing cinches savagely and 
cursing any animal that moved 
With packs secured, he flung him
self Into the saddle and pushed his 
train in a fast walk north toward 
Sulphur Creek.

"And that,”  Breck wondered 
“ means whst?”  It could mean 
much, and be knew the waste o( 
time in trying to guess. One thing 
he felt would follow now. Irene 
would come back to him. She usu
ally d id  Give her time.

He cooked his noon meal, loitered 
in sight about the cabin, then went 
back to finish his shoeing. Goof was 
the last. Breck had three shoes on 
the mule and the fourth fitted, sirhen 
a small voice behind him said:

“ You don't know how poetic you 
look! The village smithyl”

He dropped the hoof and turned 
Irene was perched oo a log.

"How long have you been theroT”  
be asked.

"Hours. I  thought yosj would nev
er look around.”

Breck picked up the b<x>f again 
and tacked on the shoe. “ Where's 
Arthur?”

“That cowhand?”  Irene correct
ed. “ Oh, be couldn't stay any long
er. Had some important business 
tonight.”  She drew her shoulders to
gether in a little disdainful shrug. '1  
can't stand a brag.”

Breck bent the nails and clinched 
them, then finished off with the rasp. 
He wanted to let Irene continue of 
her own accord

She did presently; moving near
er and sitting on the anvil. “ He 
was an Interesting fellow. But be 
misunderstood my motives."

“ Of course,”  Breck agreed "How 
could he know that you were doing 
it mostly for me to watch."

'■■Why, how can you say that!"
Before answering. Breck released 

Goot picked up his tools and put 
them in the box. Then he sat down 
beside her. “ Irene, we’re not chil
dren.”

Suddenly she put both hands oo 
his arm, laughing. "You are, Gor
don! Just a big boy. You're not 
really disturbed, are you?”

Breck frowned "You  haven’t 
helped matters by sending Tillson 
off like that”

“ Pooh! I'm  not afraid of him.”  
"That isn’t what I mean.”
“ You’ re afraid of him?”  Irene 

smiled.
Breck ignored i t  "1 don’t like 

to have things more complicated, 
that's all.”

“ He's just a big brag, Gordon. 1 
found that out And my woman's 
Instinct tells me a brag Is usually 
harmless.”

“ Not this one,”  Breck asserted 
He paused midway in rolling a cig
arette, then crushed the paper in 
his band "What did Tillson brag 
about?”

"Oh, what a man he Is In these 
mountains. How many cows be 
owns and how he is the big boss 
here. Except (or a brother, who is 
boss too. He can even forecast 
events, like—oh I can’ t remember. 
1 was tired of it by that time." 

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Soundproof Laboratory So Quiet a D ollar  
Bill Makes Noise W hen It Falls on Floor

Impressive Thors
One thorn of experience y  

a whole wilderness of wa 
Low ell.

A dollar bill makes a noise when 
dropped on the ipch-lhick carpet of 
a new soundproof laboratory room, 
writes a Schenectady. N. Y., cor
respondent In the Boston Globe.

The bill gives out a sharp whack 
if it (alls flat; It can be heard scrap
ing if it comes down at an angle.

The room Is something new in 
soundproofing. It weighs 30 tons, 
and is hung from the roof of the 
research laboratory by four rods.

Sleeves make a creaking sound 
when they brush against a coaL A 
watch chain clinks when its wearer 
walks. Tightening a trousers' belt 
sounds like harnessing a horse.

The idea of the room It to take uie 
last small noises out of rotating ma
chinery. It was built after sclentlsta 
thought they had all the noises out. 
because none could be heard in the 
ordinary laboratory quiet.

But these same motors, taken Into 
the country on a quiet night, were 
still audible. The hanging room was 
thereupon constructed to Imitate the 
country at lu  stUlaaL In eltias and 
largt buildings tliera always Is a 
alight rumble of noise evco at Iba 
quietest moment

TIm  soundproof room la built at 
steal and caaerate, Ite

cutting out most '>f the outslda 
noises. The wslls arc further lined 
with soundproofing mateiisls, and 
the heavy carpet Is underlaid with 
thick fe lt  Entrance Is through a 
vestibule which closes when tha 
"quietness hunters" pass through a 
door from it into the room pi oper.

The long supporting rods do not 
touch the root They are connected 
with steel springs set in rubber to 
prevent them from acting as sound 
and vibration conductors.

A person with Indigestion in this 
room does not have to tell his 
friends what is the matter. His 
stomach can be heard rumbling

One result of this kind of work Is 
super quiet electric (an bu^tc 
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L-egAFt DIETFO* GOOD PTH A^V rrAU TY

BY Ruth J. Cooper 
rooaultin* Home Economist 
JJJ^YV-Fct'der Association

health depends upon 
nutrition. Proper nutrition 

^  a first Upon the availabil- 
’2 ‘5ie food supply This takes 

back to the Breeder- 
T  Movement, or balanced 

program, which is the 
Ltor Southwestern econamic 
Ldernf -secondly, proper 
^  depends upon the proper 

iood producU. Whether 
I  are a producer or a consumer, 
J phases of the problem are of 
IMiport-mce Good health and

The Safe Diet:

Dally

Standard as a guide to proper 
nutrition for rural people. This

rtBHdard hat been broadened for 
use of urban families and is be
ing suggested as the “Safe Diet”  
by nutritionisU, dietitians, home 
economists and teaching groups 

: throughout the Southwest. The 
I following standard is a safe guide 

vita lity are the direct resulU o f ' evaluating the daily menu, and | 
proper nutrition. | attaining prop«>r nutrition through

But. what is proper nutrition? adeciuate, balanced diet.
Briefly the needs of the body 

are: ( 1) Calorics for heat and 
energy. ( 2) Protein to build and , "
repair the body tissue, ( 3) M in - ;, ^ ^  ^
erals- to regulate body processes I , tf** 
to build bone, blood, etc ( 4) !
Vitamins to promote growth and 1 r ' '* " * *
protect health, and (5 ) Bulk to ' irb io l *'*^ *̂'" 
aid in elimination of body waste i c*l

I Proper nutrition means the selec- i c vegetables
tion o f a diet which supplies all J

with a small reserve supply i c, • u ■
■ Serving whole grain products 

The Texas Extension Service Bread and butter at every meal 
working with other scientific Some sweets

“ mes p ,r  week
Dried peas and beans three times 

per week
Liver once a week 
Water daily— six to eight glasses 

This "Safe Diet" has meat once 
a day and specifies liver once a 
week More meat could be used 
with more safety because, of all 
the foods, meat offers the most 
in food elements, satisfying qual
ities, and in palatability.

In our urge or need to econo-i 
mize. we have skimped too much ; 
on meat. Hud this not been the 
case, perhaps the results migiit 
have been different. We are told 
that the diets of the Southwest 
are dangerously in.adequate, that 
only twenty-five percent of our 
people are today enjoying diets 
supplying a small reserve strength 
over and above the daily needs. 
Rural people can gro^v their own i 
and need not lack for all the e lc - ' 
ments of a good diet—meat in- ' 
eluded

Better dietary habit.s improve 
, health, better health raises eco
nomic and social standards; the 
route to security and economic 

I independence lies through both 
' producing and consuming a "Safe 
D kt" on the farm os far as pos
sible.

Visits In Floydada

Miss Katherine Daniel spent the 
I week end in Floydada with her 
, parents and friends. '

iBnsy Fanners
Right now, we know  is the busy time of 

Itkyear for you a  abo lin g-w ith  planting 
and getting ready fo r whatever wheat 
hsrveat we may have.

Right now, is when w e want you to re- 
nember that we w ill deliver right to your 
field -  and save you time and money. 
(Panhandle Products a lw ays save for

Ijtou) .

Phone 33-J or d rop  us a card -w e*ll be 
It^re!

Panhandle Refining Co.
Keith Pearce, Manager

clearncM in stating prices in the 
bids the City (a n d )(o r ) the County 
reserves the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 
thereof or reject the bid. Bidders 
are expected to inspect the site of 
the work and to inform themselves 
regarding all local conditions. Un
reasonable or unbalanced unit pri
ces w ill authorize rejection of the 
bids. The contractor w ill be paid 
by the County o f Briscoe in County 
Fermanent Improvement War
rants and the Commissioners 
Court o f the County of Briscoe. 
Texa.s, w ill on the 17th day of 
June 1939 pass an order authoriz
ing the issuance of the County of 
Briscoe Permanent Improvement 
Warrants in the maximum a- 
mount o f S1600.00, bearing 4 per 
cent interest per annum, maturing 
serially over a maximum maturity 
date o f 3 years. The County w ill 
make arrangements for the con
tractor to dispose of the Warrants 
herein mentioned at not less than 
par and accrued interest, and the 
Contractor must agree to deliver 
them for such price to the party 

i with whom the County has made 
such arrangement. AH bids must 

i  be on a cash basis. The City w ill 
I pay the contractor in cash.
I The attention o f bidders is called

to the Special Proviaioiu
ing minimum wage 

: hours o f employment 
the specifications and Propaaali
insure compliance with H e ____

; No. S4 o f the 43rd Legislature, mmt 
House Bill No. 115 o f the 44tk ! . • -  
gislature o f the State o f Texae.

' Plans, Specifications and C o t -  
truct Documents are on file 
may be inspect; -I without charge 
at the office of l ie City Secretary 
and the County Clerk, Silverton. 
Texas, and at t( office o f H. N . 
Roberts, Cunsulu. % Engineer, 2415 
Twentieth Stre< t, Lubbock, Tex
as. and may be ob’ained from thu. 
latter upon a d posit o f $10.00 o f  
which $5.00 w ill Le refunded oa  
submission of n bo.-ia fide bid an 
the work with eturn of the plana 
and specifications in good condi
tion not later than ‘.en days after 
the bid opening; otherwise all o f 
the deposit w ill be retained.

City of Silverton, Texas by T. C » 
Bomar, Mayor.

County o f Bri co?, Texas, by W , 
Coffee, Jr., Cou Judge.

Ideas and Ink «

We mix ideas with our printing 
inks.— Briscoe County News Jab 
Printing Department.

TAX
NOTICE

The Last H a lf  O f  1938 Taxes A re  Due On O r Before
June 30, 1939.

Save On 1938 
Delinquent Taxes

During the month o f June, you may pay your delinquent 

1938 taxes at a  considerable saving. The Penalty of 5 

percent now, w ill be increased to 8 percent on July 1st; 

in addition interest o f 6 percent will be added after July 

1st and $1.00 costs w ill be added.

It will be to your advantage to make arrangements to 

pay your 1938 taxes on or before June 30, 1939.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Hon. Mayor and City Council 
of the City of Silverton, Texas, 
and the Hon. County Judge and 
Commi.ssioners’ Court of Briscoe 
County, Texas, w ill be received 
in the City of Silverton, Texas un
til 2 00 P. ,M. on June 17, 1939. The 
bid to the City will be received at 
the office of the City Secretary, 
and the bid to the County w ill be 
received at the office of the County 
Clerk. The bids will be for the 
furnishing of all necessary labor, 
materials, machinery, equipment 
and .superintendence for construct
ing certain street improvements 
consi.sting o f curb and gutter, gut
ter, grading, paving and draining 
certain streets around the Court 
Hou.se and in the business district 
of the City of Silverton, Texas.

Bids .submitted to the City must 
bo accompanied by a bidder's bond 
or certified check or cashier's 
check in the amount of $300.00 
and the checks must be made pay
able without recourse to T. C. Bo
mar, Mayor. Bids submitted to the 
County inu.st be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier's check in 
the amount o f $100.00 and the 
check must be made payable with
out recourse to W. Coffee, Jr., 
County Judge; bidder's bond not 
acceptable. A ll checks mu.st be is
sued by a Texas Bank satisfactory 
to the City and the County re
spectively. Bid bond for the City 
must be issued by a reliable Sure
ty Company doing business within 
the State of Texas.

Gas Gas All Tine
.Mrs. Jat. M li.r says: “Gas on my stom- < 

srh w u  n> bad I couldn't eat or sleep. . 
Jaa even pressed on my h.art. Adlarlka 
jroufht mo quick r*llot. Now, I oat aa I i 
wish, ileep flne. nevar felt better." (

A D L E R I K A
iiuniar Drug Store

The successful bidder must fur
nish bond on the form attached to 
the Specifications for the total a- 
mount of his contract from a Sui-e- 
ty Company holding a permit from 
the State of Texas to act as Surety 
on bonds of principals. The Own
ers reserve the right to reject any 
(a n d )(o r ) all bids and to waive 
formalities .except that no bid re
ceived after the closing hour w ill 
be considered.

In case o f ambiguity, or lack of

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— P H Y S IC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

Dr. Grover C. H a ll
Practice Limited to Dlscasea af 
the Eye, Ear, None, aad Thraal

-----  GLASSES F ITTED  -----

O ffice at Plainview Clioic 

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

WE HANDLE A L I. B l'R l.AL  
POLICIES

If You Have a Policy in Good 
Staiuiing. we W ill Accept It 

.Vt Face Value
T. C. and D. O. Bomar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

n  M A S S E Y  
U lS . M c C A S L A N D

DENTISTS
Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Statements o f taxes which are due will be cheerfully 

furnished to a ll property owners upon request.

N. R. HONEA
T ax  Collector, Briscoe County, Texas

Milk Is Rich In

- - - »■ 'i,
Milk is an unusual food in 

that it eontains some of all the 
vitamins. It Is an outstanding 
protective food. Dr. F„ V. .Mc
Collum. of Johns Hopkins 
I'nivcrsily, says:

"The people who have made 
liberal use of milk as a food 
have, ill eontra.sk attained 
greater size, greater longevity 
and have ber*n much more ag- 
gresive than the iion-milk 
using peoples and have a- 
chieved much greater ad- 
vaatement trw hlte side In 
literature, scienre and art."

DRINK MORE M ILK

-B O M A R  D A I R Y -

NO M AG IC IAN  
C.AN TE LL  YOU

When you may be relieved 
forever of your valuable 

belongings by

FIRES
STOR.MS
THEFTS

and other hazards!

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSUR.ANCE

is a safeguard, and a year 
around necessity. Let us 

tell you about it.

Curtis King
Office West Side Square 

Silverton :: Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinir
Medical, Surgical, and Dianostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Knioger 
Dr. J. n. Stile.s 
Dr. Henrie E. Ma.st 

Eye. Ear, Nose ft Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson

- ___ D̂r̂  E. Blake
'infaiiG ft  ̂ ^
Dr. M. C. Overton '  '
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General 31edieine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty 
X -Ray ft Laboratory 
Dr, James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Feltop
Business Mgr.

X -R A Y  AND  RAD IUM  
•ATH O LO G ICAL LABO RATO RY

SCHOOL o r  NURSING

R.F.D.L
Which Means 

Rural Free Delivery on Ice

We’ve started our ice routes to farm 
homes. I f  you want ice delivered and we 
haven’t you located, be sure to let us 
know. ^

Besides ice we will have on our ice 
tiiicks a full line of Pepsicola soft drinks. 
Sugar, Some Fruit, Ice Tea, Bread and 
many other items.

I f  there’s something you need from 
town, just let us know and we’ ll be giad 
to bring it to you mi*s curt isking.

We Want To Accommodate You —  and 
“ If  You Can’t Come to Town, We’ ll 

Bring Town to You”

W e  will buy or trade for your chickens 
and eggs and pick them up at your farm.

Bert North^att
S IL V E R T O N  IC E  P L A N T

When You’re Hungry...
Y ou ’ll find this a  mighty fine 
place to satisfy your desire for 
good food. Whatever the hour, 
whatever the size of your appe
tite garich ardsen —you’ll find  
lots of good things to eat here. 
Y ou ’ll find prices low, too!

Kirks Cafe

948 Positions
948 calls for graduates durirg the past year, 370 more thaa 

sve could fill, virtually insure immediate and inspiring rniploy- 

meiH opportunities on graduation from th^se nationally-known 

schools. L a rg ^ i ;n>'oHmenl in the South. Deantifnl new catalog 

describes the opportunities 'iR lousiness, proved methods of 

curing positions, and moderate cost. ,
. .w,

Fill in and mail today for your copy.

NAM E _________________________ ___________ _____ ______________

P. O. ................ -_____________ - __________________

Draughon’s Business (College

' if

• v r "  J*
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woo«U P»|»a B » » t  u tl down on 
*  *  j  a cactus, and raised up with a big 

i "Ouch.** Ma«una Bear sat down on
a cactus and raised up u'ith a med- 

I ium “ fKich." Baby Bear sat down 
' on a cactus and just sat there and 
never .said a aard  Mamm.i Bear 
said to Papa Bear, "Ob. m> good
ness, I'll bet we have raised up 
one of thos»* awful DEAD END 
K ID S ’"

I three Bailee nofthnert «d  Chat
icity. It is a beautiful structure, 
' and with very little o f the struc- 
Iture hidden Iioin view. In fact I 
I am rem in ii’d of a squib I saw 
somewhtr** Vhere a candidate 
was speaking of nearby dam. 
which had just been built. He 
said, "W e have a dam by a lake 
site, but we don't have a lake by 
a dam sit-."

w a r  GO TO  CXMXBOB?

NEVER IN M Y life  was I so 
iurprisi*d at receiving tnc above 
little squib from th.; niece. Punk in 
Monroe. Why the last time I saw 
her her mind was as pure as tnc 
driven -now . . you have se^n 
this snow after it has been driven 
over about 21)0 miles of West Tex- 
a- prairie haven't you?

A preacher's pious look will 
currr a poorly prepared

ji'

.1

i

il

t

i

I

r;

O LJJT A C K  IS ; v! g i'ir.g 
■the dope on weather cycles i.n the 

srih this year w ill be dry 
■use som- oti'.er year back in 

ry was dry too wull I wa.-, 
taacing to J E. Daniel, who came 

47 years ago f-  month. He 
I that he read ,i gov emment rc- 

Hvany years ago telling of 
weather cycle- When J E 

cause here it was ju.st follow ing a 
d ry  cycle. In the larly  90's a wet 
cyc le  began, and continued until 
'•bout 1926, or about thirty years 
Si « cr that time, he say?, we have 

in a dry period, which now 
stretched out to 13 years 

W d L  according to the old govem - 
a a i i t  report, cycles are of equal 
Vatgth We had a w-.’ t period of a- 
hoBt thirty years, and now are in 
fo r  oar which w ill be about that 
iM g  'Which means, according to 
M r. Daniel, that are due for a- 
hOTit Ig  more year? o f dry w eath :r.; 
* * lu d i : .g  local rams, until the 
asrst wet spell . . eighteen years
aa a might.v long tune

EXTP..\CTS >'ROM a letter from 
the one and only Worth Hamilton 
.\le.xander. the greut. " I  am now 
night manager of the Postal Tele
graph here■' (repeat this phrase at 
least SIX times) . . .  " I  have de
cided not to get married Why 
.l.ould 1 get marrM-d and make one 
'.•. i>man mis-.-rable when 1 can stay 

ngle and make lots of them 
happy leems like to me that
I sure am a killer diller with the 

xnen. I have alr^-dy had one 
.ni.irriage proposal but declined 
1 went dtep sea fishing yesterday 
■ind caught two big fish I got sea- 
Mcker than anybody ever got be
fore though and gave my break- 
fa.st to the fish that were left in the 
s-a I was generous and gave them 
all the food I had in me The wa- > 
ter was 400 feet deep, but did that 
•-care m e ' Heck no, I was too 
sick . . "

PLE.ASE DON’T  imbarra.ss us 
here at the -News Office by trying 
to pay your subscription this week 
■Next Wit'k we are going to start 
our annual ,-ummtr bargain offer 
of a dollar. Now please don't try 
to give us a dollar and a half this 
week, or you w ill feel bad next 
.And by the w.iy there are a gob of 
papers running out in July and 
August .And you know how I fi.el 
about subscriptions . . when they
are out. they are out!

I'VE .MADE SO.ME picture post 
cards here at the office o f some 
views over on the Tule Come in 
and get a dozen or so. and help 
boost our scenic spots.

THEME SO.NG OK the 1939 far
mer. " I  didn't raise my boy ut be 
a harvest hand " . . .

Local Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blassingame 

of .Antelope Flat visited friends 
h ire  Friday.

This i i  a qaestion that has been 
argued for lo these many years. 
The question like all of its type 
is no nearer solution today than it 
was in the early days of American 
Colleges. You can still hear fathers 
saying such outmoded phrases as 
the following. '"1 ain’t going to 
sersd my boy to cullege They don't 
give them nothing but book learn
ing; I didn't have none and 1 guess 
I'm  doing all right "  For h i s 
daughter he w ill say, "There ain't 
no point in getting her head alt 
filled with that foolishness, it'll 
keep her from being a good wife 
to some man." That man fails to 
understand the value of mxlern 
education. It  is in the face of such 
.sentiment that the educational 
msututinns o f Texas have had to 
march. Can they be blamed then 
if their growth has been to a cer
tain extent slower that la other 
states'

It would be unwise to send 
every child in Texas to toUege 
The outcome o f such a plan would 
be to flood the market wiih col- 
l«-ge graduates, or to cju?e a great 
deal c f heartaches to student:  ̂ who. 
lacking the ability to graduate, 
failed out. It is far better not to 
send a student lo  college who is 
weak in school than to send him 
and force him to stand the disgrace 
of failing out o f school. This has 
a more telling effect on his char
acter than if he docs not go. Bus- 
ines* colleges provide an excellent

Dick Higgins l. f t  Monday for 
Lubbock to transact business for 
a few days.

SUNDAY, THE TW O big Hahns 
.ind the one littU Hahn . rove a- 
cross Claude Crossing and on over 
into the San Jacinto community. 
I do believe that that farming 
section IS one of the best I have 
ever seen Every farm home, near
ly, has a nice lot of trees around 
the place, a lawn, and the build
ings with a good coat of paint 
Some of these homes would do 
justice to any town homo Why is 
thaf* .Arc they prosperous over 
there? Or are they just more in
terested in their homes or w haf’ I 
don't know why, but they’ve got

Donnell Alexander o f the J.A 
Ranch .-pent Sunday and Monday 
here with h ii w ife and parents.

mmm
Mrsc Ora Dun.-i Gan

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle and Mrs. 
Roy Peters of Amarillo spent a 
ftw  days here last week with re
latives and friends.

— To my old patrons and .iny who 
may desire Chiropractic adjust
ments. I am located, at pn-lent. 2 
blocks South o f the Hign School. 
S T. Cooper, D. C.. Ph. C.. P G.

Sarah Jane Cline o f Denton 
spent the week end here with her 
mother.

Faye Blocker cf Dimmitt is 
spending this week with Wilene 
Bo mar and Dalphne Fern Black- 
well.

.t.

“ TR AC TO R  OWNER.^ ' let us 
clean and repair your mag.ietos 
now. Makes starting easy and 
gives more power. Gcr.uine parts 
for all magnetos. We have lighting 
equipment for all tractors. 5-8tc 

SHCX5K B A TTE R Y  CO.
Plainvievv, Texas

NEW  VERSION of an old story: WE DROVE ON over to Tulia
three bears were walking in and went out to sec tne $130,000

•A1 Askey returned Thursday 
from Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
where he has been visiting his 
daughter Johnnie.

& D O N ’T  T A K E  

C H A N C E S !!

w Y O U  C A N T  LO SE

With 

G U A R A N T E E D

Lee Tires
It*« hard to believe that the prices be

lo w  are right. A nd  not only are the prices 
low , but the quality is high. Only first 
and second grade tires are made by Lee 
-n o  third or fourth grade. When you buy 
tires hrhen Derson, ask what grade tire it

Size Price
4.40 X 21 - $5.75
4:50 X 20 $6.05
4:50 X 21 $6.25
4:75 X 19 $6.65
5:25 X 17 $7.50
5:50 X 17 $8.45
6:00 X 16 _ _ .$ 8 .9 5

A ll  other sizes of car and truck tires are 
priced just as low. Get our prices before  
ycu b ’jy  tiro*;.

W e  Handle Only The Famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline And  

Oils

Mr and Mrs. BvTon Terrell and 
daughter, and Cecil Terrell of 
Lubbcck spent th. week end here 
w-ith relatives.

W ANTED— your radio repairing. 
No job too large, no job too small. 
■All work guarantcekl. 10-Up

ARNO LD  COOPER 
1 blk. we?sL 2 south of H.gh School

FOR SALE— .Model A  Ford coach. 
31 model. Priced right. 10-ltc 

SEE A L A N  DICKERSON

Y O U  W O U L D N ’T  T H IN K  

O f Appearing In Public W ith  

A  W E E K ’S G R O W T H  O F  W H IS K E R S

Your clothes are as impoitant to your 
appearance as your face . . . have them 
cleaned and pressed regularly at our 
shop . . . the cost is small wtd a\is and 
we’ ll guarantee that you will be pleased 
with the result.

“W e  Handle The J. L. Taylor Line O f  
M ade-toM easure Clothes’*

Quality Cleaners
A N D  M E N ’S S H O P

Ware Fogerson Phone 11-M

E. Srookshier

W H O L E S A L E  - - -R E T A IL  
Located South of Hotel

MA^TE THIS STORE YOUR 
VAC ATIO N  HEADOUAR i  FR.S

We^hav£ evci/thing you need for your 
vacation trips:

Thermos Jugs and Bottles 
Colored Glasses 
Sunburn Medicine 
Snakebite Medicine 
First Aid Kits

Take A long A  Cam era A nd  Plenty 
, O f  Films Mrs. Champ Blackwell 

— See Our New  “ Flash’’ Cam eras—

Wood Drug Store
H O N K  FO R  C U R B  S E R V IC E

n|y«rtiinity for atudcoU wdto do 
nut dealre the purely cultural 
fiekla .but who are adept at the 
prikctical aide of life.

The matter of picking a career 
w an unfortunate featurv of our 
syctetn. Many parents make the 
mistake of deciding what little 
Mortimer will be when he is cut
ting his first teeth. And in spite 
of the development of all hu ta
lents in a field othtr than the one 
which they had chosen, they send 
him to college when he reached 
the proper age to study in the 
chosen field. He docs poorly in his 
work. They send him letters scold
ing him for not taking advantage 
of the splendid opportunity that 
they are giving hint. Do you call 
It an opportunity to take castor 
oil? Perhaps the subject that they

I have choaan tor him ia that dia- 
' tasteful to Mortimer. Mortimer be
comes disgtuted with their atti- 

' tude. Someone tells him how to 
change his subjects to the field he 
wanU without telling his parents. 
Mortimer tries and gets so far s- 
long in this new field that if he 
were forced to go bark to the field 
that his parents had chosen, he 
would lose many hours of vs’ork. 
He u allowed to continue in his 
new field. The sympathetic under
standing between parents and 
child are forever shaken by this 
misunderstanding. Let the child 
pick the field that he wants. Only 
a happy worker can be a satisfied 
and prosperous worker. Parents 
should remember this fact when 
they peep over the edge of the 
cradle at two day old Mortimer,

and mulalm in a propww «  
paranUl phraae, "He’U b *V , 
yer like his daddy." '

T o  the June graduate. ,o ts 
lege and if you are not 
you want to take— tnuk* ,  i 
cioua investigation into yo^ 
and dialikes. and try to 
course of studies to them. dT  
take law because your i>ett ts 
u. Or medicine because you,! 
friend u. Or history, althou,!, m 
hate it. because you think tlJI U easy Choose the field ih»t J 
are good in and like to work iit"

Phone
Yeur News and .A^ 
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HOTMEWf^

Green Beans &  N ew  Potatoes, tasty, can ----------
Post Bran Flakes, Isaxative Cereal, per box 
Quaker Hominy Grits, per box _
W hole Kernel Corn, Brimful, can , _ --------
Vienna Sausage, Wapco ( Serve hot or cold ) , can 
Pinto Beans, White Swan, 1 lb. 4 oz. can _
F L Y  S W A T T E R S , only _ 5c and 9c
Sour Pickles, Delicious, full quail _ _______  13c
Fish Flakes, ifor salads, fish cakes, per can _ 15c
K ra ft Dinner, a meal for 4 in 9 minutes, pkg. ______ 15c
B L A C K  P E P P E R , pound bag _______________ 19c

9c
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c

Fresh Raisins, mrsno Ahamason, 4 lb. b a g _________ 33c
O N IO N S , 8 pounds _______ _ _________ _ 25c
B A N A N A S , Per dozen  ̂ ________ __  _ 15c
S A U S A G E , per pound _ _ _____ 15c
S T E A K , good, per pound________ _ _ 17c
Full Cream ed C H E E SE , per pound _________________18c

P A Y  C A S H  . .  A N D  B A N K  T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

iFarmers Food Storel
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

We Are
READY

Don t forget, M r. W heat G rower, when you start your 

harvest, that the Plains M ill and Elevator is ready and 

waiting to serve you. W e  want to buy your wheat.

Accurate Scales and Tests and Quirk, Courteous 
Service Mrs. O la  M ills

W e  w ill pay all the market a ffords at a ll timei 
w e’ll store your wheat if you wish.

Plains Mill
and Elevator Co., Inc.
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comntmm

as told by 
Mazie Garvin

_ _  Joe Mercer and Roy Thomas
o( Turkey tram- Monday ni*ht for Dallas to at- 

; here Tuesduy- businco* for a few day*.

■ , left the firs* 0*
K 'Austin utrere she

J, Be.‘“*y
| y „  Huwaid (”a»h m’ d 

Norland Mavran 
m Tulia

r^m^d
where he has 

L reUli'e>
Li| w.lliamson of K irk- 

pun* !»'■
it-

left Saturday for 
! California to visit h ii 

r J ft* weeks.

i|(r$ Bernice Welch are 
Jfeu week m Decatur 
lli.'enb.

,.,vk of Amarillo 
!-v for a few days 

Iker parents

■,U A>xander visited 
J frands in Kloydada 
! Wednesday.

f Wimberly and dfrs 
: were Lubbock visi-

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Dan 
viaited her father H .C. Doak, in 
Hereford Thursday.

Mr. and Mro Dick Cowart and 
Marinez visited relatives in .Am
arillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hancock 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. V/ill Smithce. this week.

Mrs. Nation of Crosbyton is here 
this week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Horn.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Dan 
made a business trip to Floydudu 
Wednesday.

Mr. Fxk Bomar and daughters 
and H. M. Bomar spent Sunday in 
McLean with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Bomar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran and 
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Horn were 
Am arillo visitors Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tull and 
\V E. Schott spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis on their 
ranch near Floydada.

: I CO ON A V AC A T IO N  TR IP ,

r  TOl TO —

Me U d  With IN D IA N  C H IE F  or 
FIRE C H IE F

—  “IT ’S S W E L L

IM misUkr aboal II. .Mr. Motorist! Vour car b  a belter 

• taaklul of I'lKF  CHIEF (lasolinr. Notice that you

so an open hichway ------that you get away faster

: Juts-----.AMI you pay no more for Uib either.

TEXACO and H A V O L IN E  Motor 
Oils------- None Better!!

iing and Greasing . . .
. . . M A R F A  K  Lubrication

teiiin’s Texaco Station

'alace Theater
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y

June 9 - -10

I 'THE ICE F O L L IE S  O F  1939”

injr —

Joan C raw fo rd  
James Stewart 
Lew Ayres

Greatest Picture Ever Filmed  
On Ice Roy Teeter 

— Com edy—

SU N D A Y  and M O N D A Y
June 11 --12

[The  s t o r y  o f  A l e x a n d e r

g r a h a m  B E L L ’

iiTing. . .

Uon Am eche  
Loretta Young  
Henry Fonda

Comedy and New s

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dunn and 
•on o f Lubbock spent Monday 
night here with her parenU. Mr 
and Mrs. W. AUard.

C. A. Cordon and son of Am 
arillo spent the week end here 
with Mr. Gordon’s nephew. Mr. 
Ira Shaffer and family.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Wright made 
a business trip to Plainview Tues
day afternoon. Mrs Wright visited 
with Mrs. Minor Crawford.

Mrs. S. B Gilkeyson left Sun
day for Toyah whfre she will 
visit her brother which she hasn’t 
seen for 25 years.

Jim and Jack Haynes and Bill 
Norrid cam in the last of the 
week from Austin where they 
have been attending the University 
the past term.

Jake Honta returned Sunday 
morning from a flying trip to 
B»-aumont after a stolen car and 
its occupant, who also returned 
with Jake.

Vera Davis, Mildred Bean. June 
We-ast and Wynona Bomar spont 
a few days here with their parents 
before returning to Canyon to at
tend Summer School.

Mr and Mrs Jess Russell of 
Vernon came Sunday to visit his 
brother Herragj. Betty and Loui.se 
Russell returned home with them 
for an e.xtendcd visit.

Jessie Mae Rose left Thursday 
for Ropesvitle and Lubbock to 
spend her vacation. She will at
tend a National Meeting at San 
Antonio bt fore returning to her 
w-ork here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Freeman 
who have been in Dimmitt for se- 
\eral weeks visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown here, be
fore returning to their home in Ft 
Worth.

Tuesday morining Mrs. Clyde 
Wright stepiK>d from the curb in 
front of Uie Havran Building and 
•'Prained her ankle. It was a very 
painful injury but improving rap
idly.

Mrs. Bland Burson and Mrs. M. 
R Alexander and children visited 
Mr. Sam Alexander in Hcdley 
Monday. They returned by Tur
key where Mrs. Alexander stayed 
to visit a sister. Mrs. Alga Turner 
before returning to her home at 
Port .Neches, Thursday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jamas and 
son Keith of Hamilton visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Bain Tuesday afternoon. They

were returning to their home after 
■ trip to Roswell, New Mexico af
ter Keith who attended N. M. M. I. 
the past term.

BXPOBT R V M ID T

Secretary Wallace’s w idely-db- 
cussed Arkansas speech on the 
proposed cotton e.xport subsidy, 
when summed up and stripped of 
its trimmings, meant that an ex 
port subsidy would be the cheap
est way to stimulate foreign de
mand for American cotton without 
knocking the prop.s from under the 
cotton farmer’s income.

At least that is how Gcf,rge 
Slaughter, chairman of Texas .\g- 
ricultural Conscr\ alioii Commit
tee, interpreted the Secretary's re
marks.

One of 18 Texas Agricultural 
leaders who attended the Little 
Rock conference at which Wallace 
spoke. Slaughter said cotton far
mers cannot afford to give up the 
commodity loan program wnich 
has kept the bottom from falling 
out of cotton prices, but that tha 
loan has “ put the skids under our 
export trade’’ by pegging the price 
o f American line slightly above th»’ 
world level.

I f  it were not for the govern
ment loan, cotton which has been 
selling for around 8 cents this 
year probably would have drop
ped to 6 cents. Slaughter surmi.-ed. 
staple consequently has undersold 
Uncle Sam’s product by about 2 
cents.

"W e can’t stand to give up the 
loan," he said. “ We mu.st uphold 
the price so far us practical at 
which the farmer sells his cotton, 
and continue to get maximum re
turns from the domestic market.

"But we must let foreign buyers 
have our cotton for the same price 
that our competitors quote, or we 
w ill continue to lose export mar
kets."

The farmer would g ,t the same 
price for his cotton whether it was

Mrs. M. A. Powell and daughter, '•
Barbara Ann and Olive Lee arri- 

! vtd here Wednesday from Dallas 
I for a short stay with her parents, ■
‘ Rev. and Mrs. John Thorns.

' Mrs. Ware Fogerson was taken 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium today 
(Thursday) for a medical exami- 

! nation.

Miss Gcnece Baptisto of Am
arillo is the guest o f Miss Vivian 
Burleson this week. Miss Baptisto, 
who is Queen of the Golden Sandie 
Band, formerly lived in Silverton.

San Jacinto News

The community enjoyed an Ice 
Cream supper at the school house 
Friday night May 25. The report 
cards were given out and a large 
pe rcent of the pupils passed. Seve
ral from Silverton, Vigo and Way- 
side were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Franklin and 
children returned Saturday from 
a trip to Carlsbad and D ming, N.
M. Mr. Franklin’s father came 
back wiili them.

The Vigo Park 4-H Club met 
Friday, June 2 in the home of 
Grace Cope. Fula Jane .faekson 
was chosen to go to A and M.
Short Course July 5. 6, and 7 Fula 
Jane has never missed a meeting 
in club and she had completed all 
of her goals. The next meeting will 
be a picnic in the narrows. The 
girU will sing on a radio program 
at Lubbock Friday, June 9. Betty 
Mc.Murtry w ill play a piano solo.

Miss Eunice May, who has been 
visiting in southern Colorado re- i 
turned horn* Sunday afternoon.

The young people enjoyed an 
outdoor party at the home of Imo- 
gene Langston Friday night.

Mrs Murray May is staying at 
the Vigo Park store while Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hub Rogers are on a fishing 
trip m New Mexico and Colorado. ■

.Miss Melva Mace is visiting with 
.Miss l.audr.v Hill.

.     ' __ 142___
There is No Substitute W’e’ll deliver to y o ir  home at 

For Fine W ork  1 ““ *■
- Farmers Produce Co.

used in this country or exported, 
according to the plan. The govern
ment simply would make up the 
difference between the domestic 
price and the world price, by pay
ing exporters a bounty to place the 

' staple on world markets at compe- 
; titive prices.

"This would not contradict the 
reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram," SiaughtiT thought. "The 
plan is not to undersell foreign 
staple, hut U merely to erase the 
disadvantage under which we have 
operated in world markets, and 
put our cotton on an equal footing 
witli lliat of the rest of the world."

■ST.ATE HIGHWAY .MAP.S 
ISKl’EU

I Julian Montgomery. State High- 
I way Engineer, announced that the 
Spring Edition of the 1939 Official 
Map of the Texas Highway Sys
tem was i7.fui*d Saturday.

New leatuijs include the de
signation o f .National Forests in 
light green, reproduction of color
ed photograph I of the Main Build
ing of the University of Texas and 
a .scene in a citrus grove in the Rio 

^Grande Valley to makq up the 
frontpiece, re|)roduction of a col- 

jored photograph of forest fire to 
s^rve as a warning and to help

prevent forest fires, and a IM  
all State Highwag Patrol
with their locations and 
numbers.

The back of tke ntap has been 
arranged in artistic fM m  and is 
printed in two colors. Photogragbo 
o f the various activities, industrial 
recreational spots, maritime ship
ping, roads, and bridges are ar
ranged in symmetric form to pto- 
sent a composite representathw 
picture o f Texas as a whole.

As an aid in the use o f the 
a system of indicating mile 
has been used which shows the 
distance betv.een larger cities or 
more important points in accumu
lated figures and printed in red, 
while the mileage between towns 
is shown in black. This map is free 
to the public and copies may be 
obtained by addressing the Texas 
Highway Depiiiimcnt in Austin or 
any District office i)f the Depart
ment.

Dr. and M.. .̂ S. T. Cooper have 
returned to Silverto.o after a 
months' slay in Plainview, where 
they have Ix'en taking care o f Dr, 
V'an Dervoots' Chiropractic office 
while the dix tor was away on a 
vacation

Our Want Ads Get Results

se[8on paj

L. O. ROIMIERS. A. B.. M. D.

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

Glasses Fitted Scientifirally

Mr.«. Rodgers. Attendant Nurse 
Quitaque, Texas Phone 30

» II r  '■''Urj,

' i  " " t  i

I*. iJU I
h f .  ' ' f k  u

Peggy ’* Beauty 
Shop

Telephone 52
nSlllliillllBtUi.. I.. .

Mr. Farmer:
W heal harvest is nearly here and again  

this year samb rown, we want to invite 

your business.

W e  have our elevator and scales in first 

class shape and ready to go.

W e  will appreciate your business very 

much.

Fogerson Grain 
Company

It’s a Safety Sensation- 
New Brake-Action Tread

Cash™''!S.“'®Cash
Mrsb Rucewo Mack ^

Doe to the Urge amoant we are carrying on our books we are 

forced to go strictly cash, for this cash Inducement we w ill 

give a five per cent discount on merchandise.

— B O M A R  D R U G  ST O R E —

Xi

li ‘ J Mrsw Ylieb Omar

Come In...FEEL Why It Makes 

Quicker, Straight-Line Stops
The instant you apply the brakes . . .  
2500 extra gripping edges go into action 
. . . open up . . . grip, hold, stop your 
car quicker, straighter, safer on even 
the slipperiest of wet pavements.

Before You Buy Any T ire...THINK
Can you afford to be without the pro
tection of /his tire’s quicker-stopping, 
non-skid "Brakc-.Action”  Tread?

You Can Actually Feel 
Its Extra Stopping Power

R ub your hand 
overthisamazing 

Brake-.Action ”  
Tread . Feel the 
extra safety  in 
the sharp, biting 
edges o f  those 
2500 "grippers”  
set at the angle 
o f greatest resist
ance to forward 

and sid e '^ iS sj

»  . J

MILLIONS CAN 
AFFORD

W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT  

A nd

H O W  Y O U  W A N T  IT

City Tailors

p s .#
± U

DOES You Never
Dreamed A  Tire CouW'fh^i,..

★  Stops Quicker
★  Steers Straighter

★  Wears Longer
★  Rides Smoother

/.-..J

Frank Havran Phon^No. 100
aurics Foust
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D E P A R T M t

B j HABOLD I-  LU**BS.V“ 5Ti .R 5 ‘Man ol Th* Moody BIbl* Initltulo 
ot CMcaao.

(Ralaaatd by Waataro I^wapapar Union.)
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LMton for June 11
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PAUL SOLVES CHURCH 
PROBLEMS

J C ^ L S

LALA  PALOOZA —Lala Is Going to Take Just a Few Things By RUBE GOLDBERG

LESSON T E X T - I  Corlnlhlanf 1 :1 L  
10 i r  4 1«*1 : 1 Theaaalonlana S:l>-19.

GOLDEN TEXT—Only let your eon- 
venation be aa U becometti th* foapol 
of ChrUt.—Ptulipplana LET.

BMHNEUO BEJk^
•  Vao/a Sana 1 '

YOUR BREAKFAST, ] NOT A g  
COUNTESS-DIO ^  WINK, “  
YOU SLEEP . BABETTE-

LOVE KNOWS NO 
REST -  SEND

DIO VOU 
SEND 

FOR ME, 
AVADAM?

S ’M A T T E R  P O P —  Kids in Case of Argument With Your Pop By C. M. PAYNE

P O P — Some Just Keep Going Around By J. MILLAR W ATT

Victory over the destructive pow
er* of •icknei* is achieved by »n 
orderly attack of the problem. The 
doctor flrst makes a study of the 
condition of hi* patient, observing 
not only the outward symptom*, but 
the general condition of the body. 
He proceed* to Isolate and Identify 
the evil force* which are csusinf 
the disease, and then he is ready 
to apply hi* curative remedies and 
procedures.

The Church is sick today even ai 
It was in Paul's day. We are In 
need of the sound advice- and the 
effective example of “ Doctor Paul”  
and therefore do well to apply to 
ourselves and to our churches the 
lesson of today. A* we do this hon
estly we may find in ourselves that 
which is making our own church 
weak and Ineffective. Let us apply 
the cure even though the process of 
healing may be a painful one.

I. The Condition.
What's wrong with the Church? 

The excerpt* from the letter* of 
Paul which make up our lesson re
veal three fundamental difflculUe* 
which exist in essentially the same 
form today.

1. False Teschers (Gal. S). This 
passage i* a part of our lesson al
though not included in the printed 
portion. It tells u* of Paul's mas
terly dealing with false teachers. 
Erroneous teaching and the substi
tution of th* philosophies of men 
tor the Word of God arc respoo- 
sible for much ot the trouble In the 
Church. It is decidedly not a mat
ter ot Indifference what your pastor 
teaches, what your Sunday School 
lesson help* teach, and what your 
Sunday School teachers present to 
their classes.

I. Divisions (1 Cor. 1:10). Soma- 
tlmes thes* occur over doctrina, 
sometimes over church procedure, 
but all too often over the most in
significant things. Frequently they 
center around personal likss and 
dislike*. Cliques and little closed 
groups have no place In the Church. 
Man-worship in place of the worship 
of God will also wreck a church.

3. Contentions (I Cor. 1:11). For 
some unexplainable reason the peo
ple who love a fight seem to want 
to do their fighting in the Church.

II. The CaiKP.
The internal troubles of the 

Church cannot be blamed on its tes
timony or on its responsibility In 
the world, and certainly nut on its 
Lord. The real cause of the 
Church'* problems will be found in 
men and women who are not living 
as they should.

1. The Contentious (I Cor. 1:11). 
These are the fighters.

2. The Puffed Up (I Cor. 4:18». 
They have an exaggerated idea of 
their own importance.

3. The Disorderly (I  Thess. 4:14). 
Unruly and erratic folk trouble the 
Church.

4. The Faint-Hearted (I Thes*. 5: 
14. R.V.) Timid and uncertain in
dividuals limit and hinder God's 
work.

5. The Weak (I Tlies*. 5:14). They 
are feeble in spiritual insight and 
power.

III. The Cure.
Diagnosis and location of the 

cause of a disease is practically use
less unless a course of treatment is 
garried out. Consider the steps in 
the treatment of the sickness of the 
Church and then apply the remedy.

1. Remember that it is a "church 
of God”  (I Cor. 1:2).

2. Recall and follow the true 
teaching of God's Word (I  Cor. 4: 
17),

3. Receive grace and peace from 
the Father and the Son (I Cor. 1:3).

4. Recognize those appointed by 
the Lord to be over the church as 
leaders and teachers (I Thess. 5:12- 
16).

5. Be ashamed of ungodly mis
behavior (I  Cor. 4:14).

6. Deal plainly with sin and dis
order (1 Cor. 4:21). The kni!; cJ 
the surgeon may cause pain but it 
ia often the way to healing.

7. Warn those who are unruly ( I  
The**. 5:14). The word of spiritual 
admonition is too often lacking In 
the church.

8. Comfort and encourage the 
fainthearted (1 Thess. 5:14). Un
regenerate man has no patience 
with such folk, but God does. A 
note of encouragement needs to b « 
stressed in these trying days.

9. Be patient toward all men (1 
The**. 5:15). If you feel that you 
must be impatient, be impatient 
with your own faulU. Patience ia a 
Christian virtue which has elmott 
been lost in the dizzy, high-pressure 
age In which we live. Let us 
cultivate it both in the church and 
in the hearts of believers.
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Or Wash Your
Teacher—R f ” - --bfr.jJ

Job done well never s,i 
again.

J immy—Did you evn  ̂
lawn?

Goes W ithout Sita 
S e r ^ n t —If anythjg 

you shoot.
Sentry—Yes. sir. .\ig | 

thing shoots. I move.

Rejected Suitor—Ne, 
don’t give me bark tW i 

I all, what’s K.7S to a an1 
brakca heart.

{ Not to Blan*
I “ Darling.”  said the ,
I band, “ what a peculiar !
. s t e w ^  steak h a s '"
! “ I  rea lly  cannot arcoodl 
I replied his wife. “ Ind 
der to take away th* i 
taste o f the onions I sci 
in eau-de-Cologne. ”

What a Relief! 
Y ou 've  told me all 

ances?”  asked the st; 
law.

"Y e s ,  I  think so ' 
“ Then I 'm  afraid, mzti 

have no grounds for die 
“ No, I feared '-butl( 

to tell you every:;.ing.
Bo nicely.”

81,209
Casas roportsd ir. th* U. L i

DONT DELftY!
s t a r t  to d a y

aaa ChMka ItnlarU Is i
61

Too .Ylsny Foeii 
Tw o  fools in a house i 

m a n y by a couph

B JMIIORSKINIRRITHnOBi

Morolin
SNOW-WHITE PETROlfUM JEUI1

Aping W'i>don 
Cunning is to wisdom 

to a m an.

CONSTIPA
. Amasing 
Ott* to S iuoqMR ”

If yoattMfhuu r•M VtMtl
Bo niU 

uUbO I______ lavigurmtlt̂
Mok bRRdRrhBR. bOHMid

■ ■ ■ ■ R tie bftl Of Nil
If Mt #tlKb(«L muro boi»M
rafuod th« purebRM 

r lc « . T »  • -----pric*. TIiat'B iRlft M  NB T»bM today.
ALWAYS eABAY^^mmkfti

J ,

W N U — L

ScU-lollicted Pah
H e who fears to suffer, I 

from  fear.

W a t c h  Your 
Kidneys

Great Fartnae
To be reconciled unto God, to pos- 

SMS God's favor and friendship, to 
«  st peace with God, U tho great- 

' fortune, bliss sad happiness i 
w  baiog can find on aarth.

HalpTlMaa a e s o M lH  
Sr Harmful Body
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•'I didn't have good luck with my 
cake baking today." You and 1 have 
both heard homemakers say just 
that—reason enough perhaps for our 
getting right down to cases today 
and finding out just what it It that 
makes for good luck—or bad luck— 
as the case may be In this cake 
baking business.

Of course It really isn't a case of 
luck at all. for the right proportions 
of the right ingredients combined in 
the right way and baked at the right 
oven temperature eliminate luck en
tirely and assure baking success not 
sometimes but always.

loformalioD Please.
Of course you own a measuring 

cup but have you looked at it crit
ically to see 
whether or not it 
has a rim which 
extends above 
the accurate cup 
measure? If it 
has a rim, do you 
measure the in
gredients just to 
this point accu- 
ratcly, or clear to 

WJ the top inaccu- 
rately?

Do you always sift the flour once 
just before measurmg?

Do you use a line granulated sugar 
when making cakes? There is a dif
ference. you know.

Do you cream the shortening and 
mix the cake with a beating mo- 

j  tion. not a atirring motion?
Do you level off the teaspoon 

measures of baking powder, salt or 
: soda with a knife so as to be sure 
they, too. are accurate?

Do you start the oven 10 to 15 
minutes in advance so it will be uni
formly hot before the cake is placed 
in it?I Do you use a small, inexpensive 

j oven thermometer for securing ac- 
! curate oven temperatures if your 
range has no oven heat-control?

These are some of the chief fac
tors. careful attention to which helps 
to spell success in cake baking. Try 
them out in the group of favorite 
cake recipes given below. I think 
you will like them and the recipes 

I too.
Letnaw Cake.

I H cup butter 
I 1 cup granulated sugar 

2 eggs
14k cups cake flour 
2tk teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
4i cup milk
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
Cream butter and add sugar grad

ually. Add well-beaten ega yniir* and 
mix thoroughly.
Mix and sift all 
dry ingredients 
and add alter
nately with the 
milk and extract, 
beginning a n d  
ending with the 
flour mixture.
Fold In the beaten whites of the 
eggs. Bake as loaf cake in a mt^- 
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 35 to 40 minutes.

Old Spice Wonder.
(k cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
2 cups cake flour 
4k teaspoon soda 
4k teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon
4k teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspico 
4k cup sour milk 
4k cup citron 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup nut meats 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Craam butter, add augar and 

cream thoroughly. Add agga (well 
beaten). Mix and lift  togathar aU 
dry Ingredienta, except H cup of 
flour. Add flour mixture and sour 
milk altemaUly, beginning with the 
flour mixture. Beot wcB. Floiir cit

ron. raisins, and nuU with the U 
cup of flour which was reserved and 
add to the cake mixture. Add vanil
la. Bake 35 to 40 minutes in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit), 

Chocolate Silver Cake,
*4 cup butter
14 cups granulated sugar
2*4 cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
*4 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
4 egg whites
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

and beat well. Sift the flour, baking 
powder and salt, and add alternately 
with the milk and vanilla. Beat the 
egg whites until stiff and fold into 
cake. Bake in two layers in a mod
erate oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) 
25 to 30 minutes. Top with choco
late butter icing.

Cocoa Cake.
■1 cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
2 cups cake flour
4 tablespoons cocoa 
*4 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon soda 
1 cup sour milk 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
Cream the butter and add the sug

ar slowly. Separate eggs, beat yolks 
and add. Sift the dry ingredients 
and add alternately with the sour 
milk and vanilla. Beat the egg 
whites until itifl and fold in care
fully. Bake in two layers in a mod
erate oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 25 to 30 minutes, or as a loaf 
cake (at 350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 40 to 45 minutes.

A New Chocelate Cake.
4 ounces bitter chocolate
*4 cup butter
14 cups granulated sugar
3 eggs
244 cups flour 
44 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Melt the chocolate over warm wa

ter. Cream the butter and add 
the sugar, slowly, 
beating vigorous
ly. Beat the yolks 
of the eggs until 
thick and add to 
the sugar and 

butter mixture. Add the melted 
chocolate and mix well. Sift the 
flour, salt, baking powder, and add 
alternately with the milk and ex
tract, beginning with the flour mix
ture. Beat egg whites unUl they 
are stiff, and fold into cake. Bake in 
two eight-inch layers in a moderate 
oven (365 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
about 30 minutes.

CbocoUte Gingerbread.
4i  cup shonening
1 cup brown sugar
2 ounces chocolate (meltedi
2 eggs
14 cups pastry flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 teaspoons ginger
Vs teaspoon cloves 
4̂  teaspoon salt
4  cup nuts (broken)
4  cup milk
Cream the shortening and add Uie 

brown sugar very slowly, making 
sure aU lumps are removed. Add 
the chocolate which has been melted 
over warm water, and the eggs, well 
beaten. Sift the dry ingredienU and 
add alternately with the milk. Add 
the nuts, broken in imaU pieces. 
Bake as loaf cake in a moclerate 
oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 30 
minutes. Serve with whipped cream.

Get This New Ceok B«*k.
Of course you can bake, and Elea

nor Howe has shared her secrets of 
successful baking, together with her 
best-ever set of over 125 naw and 
different, yet practical and 
ilva. baking recipes with you in thia 

Sand 10 canU in coin to Elea
nor Howe, fllO North Michigan Ava.. 
Chicago, and gat a poaUga prepaid 
copy of "BatUr Baking.”

Right Colors for Curtains and Slipcovera.

“ P )E A R  MRS. SPEARS; I have 
your Book 1—SEW ING for 

the Home Decorator, and the di
rections for slipcovers are so clear 
in the sketches that 1 have de
cided to cover my living room fur
niture which consists o f a daven-

Q U ILT  L E A F L E T  illustrating 36 
authentic patchwork stitches; or 
the RAG  RUG LE A F L E T , w ill be 
included with orders for both

AROUND 
th. HOUSE

Hair Hint.—Lemon juice added 
to the rinsing water w ill help to 
preserve the color of fa ir hair and 
also make it bright and glossy.

• • •
Shellacking Chairs.— A  coat of 

clear shellac over the seats of 
rush-bottom chairs w ill greatly 
prolong their lives and keep the 
reed from splitting.

• • •
Turnip Sauce.—Here is a .splen

did substitute for horseradish 
sauce. Scrape a white turnip very 
finely. Make some mustard with 
vinegar. M ix the two and add a 
little salt and pepper.

• • •
Mustard on Sandwiches.—When 

using mustard or any piquant 
sauce for sandwiches, m ix it with 
the butter before spreading on the 
bread. This ensures even distri
bution.

• • •
Coffee Hint.—Should coffee not 

be freshly ground, place the re
quired quantity in a pan and shake 
over a low heat for a moment be
fore infusing. The flavor w ill equal 
that of newly bought coffee.

It«ms of Intorost 
fo the Housewife

Preparing a Chicken far Rrtaaf- 
ing. — Brush chicken over with ol
ive oil. This makes it tender, and 
the flavor is improved.

• • •
FnUt Stains. —  Rub powdered 

borax on fruit stains; then pour 
boiling water through the fabric 
before washing and boiling it.

• • •
To Clean Pew ter.— Wash the ar

ticles in hot water with a paste 
made of soft soap and powdered 
pumice stone. Then polish with 
a cloth or chamois leather.■Qi

About Cedar Chests.— Rem em 
ber cedar chests w ill not kill 
moths or their eggs. But if the 
garment is put into the cedar 
chest free of eggs and larvae, it 

, , w ill never become damaged from
books for the present, but the of-1 moths, 
fer may be withdrawn at any j • • *
time. Leaflets are six cents each r * *  for New spapers.-Pu t a 

port, a club chair and a wing . when ordered separately. | thick layer o f newspapers under
cnair. I would like to have your j Everyone should have copies of your carpets. Moths will then give 
suggestions for colors for these these two books containing 96 How , them a wide berth, and your car- 
and  ̂for curtains.  ̂ t^ s^w articles by Mrs. Spears, ’ pets w ill have the tread of a soft

With this letter there was a de- that have not appeared in the pa- pile. Moreover, the layer of pa- 
tailed description o f the rug in the per. Send your order at once to per w ill prevent dust working up 
room. There have been a gixxl , Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., , from the floor into the floor cov- 
many letters o f this type lately, so i Chicago, 111. i ering.
I am showing you here how to ' 
analyze the colors in a figured ; 
rug and use them as a guide in 
planning a room. '

It is not important that the rug 
color scheme be followed exactly, 
but do make a little chart of the 
rug colors as shown here at the 
left. If you do not wish to repeat , 
the background color for your ' 
walls, use a pale tone of one of 
the other colors. A stronger tone ! 
of any color in the rug may be- i 
come your accent color. !

htncU

And C rit ic isu ), Too 
When you don’ t know much 

about music, let someone else 
start the applause.

The msn who wsats te he 
good hss less epportu ity  thxa 
the man who wants U  he grex i. 
Skepticism sometimes saves a 

man from  being everybody's fool.

Play tile  Game 
Don’t ask, " Is  life worth liv 

ing?”  You have been dealt the 
cards.

It takes a good deal of w it to 
perpetrate effective ridicule.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A  Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

Rare you noticed that in hot 
weather your digestion and elimina
tion seem to become torpid or laxyf 
Your food sours, forms gms, causes 
belching, heartburn, and a feeling 
of restlessness and IrrltabiUty. Tour 
tongue may be coated, your com' 
plexion bilious,
action sluggish or insi

and yi
.uSi

our bowel 
'icienL

1. How many days in a fort
night?

2. O f what country are the fol
lowing the emblem; the thistle.
the shamrock, the maple leaf, the proper name.

which live  in water, and tortoise, 
members which live on land.

7. Mona is an abbreviation for 
madonna (m y  lady). Lisa is a

These are some of the symptoms 
■■ ■ "Torpid

» prev
They coll tor calomel, or better still.

o f biliousness or so-called "Torpid 
Liver," so prevalent In hot climates.

NOTICE; Book 1 -S E W IN G  for • u . u . .
the Home Decorator, and No. 2. | 3. Which is heavier, a pint of
Gifts, Novelties and Embroider
ies, are now 15 cents each, or 
both books for 23 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 
of these two books should send in 
tho’ r orders immediately, as no 
more copies will be available, 
when the present supply is ex
hausted. Your choice o f the

cream  or a pint of milk?
4. What is a counterpane?
5. Does an electric light bulb 

shine or glow?
I 6. A re a turtle and a tortoise 
, the same?
I 7. What does the title “ Mona 
I L isa”  mean?I 8. How many Shetland islands 
j are there?

9. A re passports required when 
flying to foreign countries?
10. Where in the Bible does it 

say that a woman should not 
whistle?

8. There are more than a hun
dred, but only one-fourth of them 
are inhabited. A ll are very small.

9. Yes.
10. There is no verse in the Bible 

relating to a prohibition of a wom
an’s whistling. The reference may 
be to the old English proverb: 
” A  whistling woman, a crowing 
hen is neither fit for gods nor 
men.”  The origin is unknown.

PUBLIC  ECONOMY

< < I a m  fnr I  S "vc '''''n rn t  risorounlj 
< *  fru sil (nil (iiiipir, a|ipl)ing all the

pos^ihle >a\ins* public revenue lo 
; the diM'harse of the national clrbl; anil 

not for a niultipliralion of offirera and 
i-alaries nierrlv lo make partiun*. and 

' for inrrraiin*, liy every device, the pub- 
I lie debt.” —Thomas i f f  arson.

Latent Power

CaloUbs, the nausealess calomel 
comixiund tablets that make calo
mel-taking a pleasure.

CaloUbs give you the effecU of 
calomel and salU combined, helping 
Nature to expel the sour, stagnant 
bile and washing It out of the 
system. One or two Calotahs at bed
time with a glass of water.—that’s 
aU. Next morning your system feels 
clean and refreshed, your head la 
clear, your spirit bright, and you are 
feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish 
and go about your work or pleasure.

Oenulne Cslotabs are told only In 
rbecXcr-board (black and whitei paek- 
agea bearing the trade mark “Calotaba." 

I Retuae Imltationa. Trial (jackage only 
I ten cental (amlly package twenty-fiya 
I cents, at your dealer'a (Adv.)

The Answers
1. Fourteen.
2. Scotland, Ireland, Canada, 

France.
3. A  pint of milk. The cream 

floats to the top of the milk. I
4. A coverlet for a bed. |
5. Both. Glow means to shine 

with intense heat.
6. Strictly speaking, turtle , 

means members of the order i

Let the very  humblest man 
know that he may one day have it 
in his power to help the very 
strongest man he has ever known. 
—Joseph Parker.

AT^
Gr o c e r s

A D V E R T I S I N G
D

Is a* esicntialV
E to business ss is rain to

U grow ing crops. It  is the
T
1
s

keystone in the arch of

successful m erchandising.

1 Let us show you how to

N

G
apply it to your business.

"tashest Vhakin 's ' sm o kes  ever .
ANP THE MIlPESr! mwcE^AUEgr

Ge o r g e  w . l a n g l e y  (right) is about to 
roll him self a neat, firm “ m akin’s”  

sm oke-and roll it  fast, fo r  that Prince  
Albert he’s sm oking is “ crim p c u t ”  A s  
he sa ys: “ Prin ce A lb e rt handles easier 
because it holds together. N o spilling or 

blowing around.”
“ You've got som ething there,”  chimes in 

his brother Jack son . “ I call that choice tobac
co choice sm oking in an y m an’s papers.”  
Prince A lbert is  “ no-bite”  treated -  rig h t  

there with e xtra  mildness and rich, ripe taste. 
Y o u ’re gettin g n ext to 70 cool, full-bodied 
“ makin’s”  smokes when you get next to the 

big red P. A . tin. So  don’t w ait. T re a t you rself 
to Prince A lb ert’s princely sm oking today.

**THE tobacco for us, too,** 
plpo fans say
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S H B R ir rS  SALE
icontinued from front page) | ------

____  THE STATE  OE TEXAS
e taking advantage ot the many , C'OUNTY OF BRISCOE

Quitaque Newttime within two year* from the 
daU‘ of sate in the manner provi
ded by law, and subject to any o- , Winston Savage
ther and further rights the defend- pa„,p „ visited relatives in

friends here Friday. He ha* been | and W illie Hardcaatle o f Turkey i returned 
in Plainview for the past week | left Monday for Fort Worth where work 
with hi* w ife who underwent an Mr*. Hardcastle was to undergo \ 
operation there the first o f the an operation Tuesday morning. j ~ ~ -
week At this writing she is doing ------ ! Mr. and Mf,
nicely. Katherine Norrid came in Fri-

____  day from Austin where she has | ‘ lay* here lao
Mr*. Tom Bomar and Mary Tom been working for some time She parents

Im fiii I of the agricultural ad- 
ju ifiiii lit program. From the in- 
^■iries we have received we feel 
that in another year we w ill have 

ctically all of the wheal far- 
iii the county carrying in- 

wrancc because wie now hak» 
worked out a plan whereby a pro-

By virtue of an order of sale is- I ant or an.vone interested therein.' fuisday.
sued pursuant to a judgment de
er.e  of the noth District Court of 
Briscoe County Texas, by the 
Clerk o f s;«id Court on the 3rd 
day of May A. D 1939. m a cer
tain .'Uit No. 1035, wherein The 
State of Texas is Plaintiff, and The

may be entitled to, under the pro- 
\isions of law Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the above 
de.<cnbod judgnwnt, together with 
intcr.-sl, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction

Jack Stroupe of Borger and .Miss 
Yvonne Thomas of Pampa spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W Stroupe. I

ducer may insure his wheat crop Quitaque lndep»^ndent Schotil Dis- thnoof. and the remainder, if any,
and pay the premium out o f his 
1940 soil consei'X'ation payment 
due him.

Make Cooking 
EASIER-FASTER 

CLEANER

with a
Modern

G A S
R A N G E

N o w  come* s range so mi
raculous, old lime kiiihco 
drudger* i> a thing of die past.

The ne* Ga* Range* think tor 
tbcmichei with heat control, 
icmperaiure tigna li, mioulr 
■inder*.

Result ? You can create, with 
wsureJ ujccecv cooking and bak
ing triumph* such a* iou never 
dared aiiempi before.

V iiii vour dealer and *ee the 
■any handioinr new model*. 
You’ll be anuied ii what the* 

do—you'll love their beamy.

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

trict and the City of Quitaque, 
Interveners, and Impleaded Part 
Defendants, and P. P Humph and 

, Mrs. C. .M McFall are Defend
ants. in favor of said plaintiff, in
terveners, (and) (o r ) impleaded 
part difendants. for tlw sum of 
Two Hundred Ninety Five and 
27-100 dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and casts, with interest on 
aid sum at the rate of six per 

cent, per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together w.th all 
costs o f suit, that being the a- 
mount of said judgment rendered 
in fa\ or of said plaintiff, interevn- 
er, (a r.d i(o r ) impleaded part de
fendant by the said 110th District 
Court o f Briscoe County, on the 
7th day of June D. 19.39, and to 
me directcKi and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Briscoe County, 1 
have seutd, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in July .\. D 
1939. the same being the ■Uh day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, m the 
City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o ’clock P M and 4 
o'clock P M. on said day, proceed 
to sell fur cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
. f said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and be
ing situated in the County of Bris
coe and State of Texas, to-wit 

Lots number 5 and 6 in 
Block 26 in the town o f Quit
aque Briscoe County. Texas, 

or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right o f the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or a- 
guinst said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any per.*on having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said proper
ty, or their interest therein, at any

to be applied as the law dirtx:t* 
Dated at Silverton. Texas, this 

the 7lh day of May 19.39,
R. Honea. Sheriff, Briscoe j 

County, Texas.
By M. K. Summers. Deputy.

Rev. Pander is attending th e ' 
Pastor's Conference in Fort Worth 
this week. Mrs. Pimder and child
ren arc visiting in Dallas. |

I

SHERIFF’S S.kLK

Amos Persons returned 
Friday from Roswell, New Mex
ico, where she has bt'en for seve
ral week*.

T ;:- ..rly bud vv:: lucky 

But tl'.e little worm, got caught

By la ,iig out 

Hiv li" . it ca; 

You n> d not 

And y 

If you

1 early 

to naugi-.t.

^  50 early, 

t can still .-ave more

Careful "with your mor.?y

And t.-: d- M SYSTEM Store.

lOc

39c

POKE SALAD GREENS,
No. 2 cans 

SYRUP, Cane Patch.
No. 5 hi);

MiRACL.E WHIP,
Pint-1 23c; Quarts

JET OIL, Mrsw, A1 Lard,
Black and Brown 

KRAUT, Emp.^or.s’ No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c
No. 2'/► 1 0 c

Admiration COFFEE, with 3 piece

33c

10c

IC-^ S4‘t

t a s t y  d r i n k ,
3 bottles

Sn.VER DUST, with dish towel, 
Per box

F LO U R , Briscoe Supreme,
48 lb. sack, Only

4 bai’s f()i- 
>RK and B E A N S ,
'ne pound can

79c

25c

20c

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
CO UNTY OF BRISCOE

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment de
cree o f the District Court o f Bris
coe County. Texas, by the Clerk 
o f said Court on the 3rd day of 
May A. D. 1939, in a certain suit 
No. 1042, wherein the City of S il
verton is Plaintiff, and The Sil- 
vciTon Independent School Dis
trict arc Interveners, and Implea
ded Part Defendants, and Mrs, G. 
C Holt, is Defendant, in favor of 
said plaintiff, intervener, (and) 
(o r ) impleaded part defendant, for 
the sum o f One Hundred Eighty 
Five and 74-100 Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs o f suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment ren- 
dcrcxl in favor of said plaintiff, 
iiilcrv eiKT, (and) (o r ) impleaded 
part defendant by the said 110th 
District Court of Briscoe County, 
Oil the 7lh day of Jnue A. D. 1939, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff as said Briscoe County,
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in July 

' A. D. 1939, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door o f said Briscoe County,; 
in the C ity of Silverton between 
the hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day, proceid 
to sell for ra.sh to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
o f said defendant in and to the 
following described real estate- 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the samf- lying and 
being situated m the County of 
Briscoe and State of Texas, to-wit;

Lot No. 13 in Block 21, town 
of Sil'.'erton. Briscoe County. 
Tex.x.', or, upon the written re

quest of said defendant or her at
torney. a sufficient ixvrtion thereof 
to s.iti.sfy said judgment, interest, 
p.nalties and costs; subject, how
ever, to ihc right of the plaintiff 
f r any other or further taxes on or 
against .-a.d propuTly that may not 
I'.' included herein, and the right 
o; I dernption ,thc defendant or 
any person having an interest 
thcruti ,to redeem the said proper- 
t;.. o;' their interest th.roin, at any 
time within two years from the 
date o f sale in the rr.:inner provi- 
d -d by law, and subject to any o- 

: thci and furthtr rights the defend- 
I ant or anyone intcri.sted therein, 
may be entitled to. under the pro
visions of law. Said sale to bt

Ml. and Mrs. Venus Gillespie 
made a trip to Mountainaire and 
Santa Fe, New .Mexico Friday, re- | 
turning Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Stroupe 
were bu.sincs.s visitors of Floydada , 
Saturday afti miHin.

M. A. Morris of South Plains 
visited his son and family Sunday.;

Miss Hattie Lueille Paxton of 
Haskell, Texas is vi.siting Mrs. 
Phillip Hamilton this week.

Mis* Pauline Curtis of Portales,' 
Nevs- .Mexico visited with her par- i 
ents and relatives Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison 
of Silverton were visitors of Quit
aque .Sunday. |

llom tr Gregg and .Alex Reeves' 
made a trip to OIney Saturday to 
bring home Mrs. Gregg and dau
ghter Shirley, who have been visi
ting relatives thire.

Mr. and .Mrs, H G. Finley a re ' 
in .Amarillo this week marketing 

their store.for

Mrs. Homer Sanders of S ilver- 
ton was visiting friends in Quita
que Tuesday.

Mrs. Manire and sons of Lub
bock and Lois, Jack and Wayne 
Hall were visitors in the V. T. Hall 
home Sunday.

Mrs. C R. Budgett is visiting re
latives in Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hamilton 
and Mrs. A. V. Tipps went to 
Wichita Falls Friday and returned 
Sunday Mrs. Tipps remained to 
visit for a few  davs.

W. P. Hall and L. W. Graham 
were visitors in Silverton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutchin.son 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bov ' Lyles of Tur
key.

Mrs. Joo Hi ewer o f Turkey visi- 
t.d  her mother Mrs. Linma Bur
gess Monday.

Local Happenings

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Grim- | 
ind and daughter, and Edna M ac' 

Grimland returned last week from 
made by m.- to satisfy the above Oklahoma City where they visited 
described judgment, together with relatives a few  days. Florenc I 
interest, penalties and costs of Grimland. who went with them.

I suit, and the proceeds o f said sale stayed to enter a Beauty School.
I to be applied to the satisfaction ____
i theriof, and the remainder, if any. Mrs. W. F Shaw o f Portales ar- 
to bo applied as the law dirocks. rived Monday for an extended 

Dated at Silverton. Texas, this visit here with her cfaughter, M rs.' 
the 7th day of June 1939 L. T. Wood.

N. R. Honca. Sheriff. Bi i.scoc : ____
County, Texas. , Elmer Allard o f MQsa Rica, New

By M. K. Summers, Deputy. Mexico visited relatives a n d

W E  SE LL

Firestone Tires
Com pare Firestones for . . . .

Q U A L IT Y  . - S A F E T Y  - - P R IC E

Ask Us W hat Your O ld  Tires A re  W orth  
On New  Firestones Q. E. Brown

fe

W E  H A N D L E  A L L

Gulf Products
and are equipped to give you a complete 
wash job  and a

— G ulflex Registered Lubrication—

D u n n ' s  moior service
Repairing - Welding

Howai'd Dunn Phone 75
IN  F O W L E R  M O T O R  B LD G .

HERE THEY A RE, FOLKS

9tee ttke  «-

WESTINGHOISE
QUW-TEMP-LETS

N
- V

Keadhig fiofn top to bottom:

'F R O S T Y " i* mighty lit+l* m«n who keapi 
your foods frozen— and plenty of 'em.

'C R IS P Y "  sees to it thet your fre»h vege
tables are kept gerden-fresh.

"R U T C H "  does the big job of keeping oil of 
your meets es fresh as your bufeher can.

"F O R T Y "  controls the cold et 40 deg., the 
right temperature for almost anything.

'H E A L T H Y "  keeps ell dairy products fresher, 
longer, and better.

Visit our ottico cud too kow fkoto mighty 
littio follows do thoir jobs to givo you bottur 
rotrigorotlou os only WosfliifRoost coo givo

T e x a s -N e w  M e x ic o
^ tilU iod  Qomfuuuf

with t

Thai’s an accurate drsrription 
of a Curlre Summer Suit —  the 
la*l word In style and comfort 
for \iarm weather wear.

Curlre has solved this problem 
of cnmblnins comfort and good 
looks in a Curlee Suit through 
Ihr use of carefully selected light 
Wright worsteds. These materials 
have the stamina to tailor well 
and take the stress o f hot wea
ther svear— yet are cool beeaiue 

. .  (he hollow' woolen fibers have a 
thrmostatic effect that lets your 
body breathe.

Curlee Sunuiier Suita are very 
smartly styled by expert design
ers and arc tailored by skilled 
craftsmen. W e have them in a 
complete range o f models and 
sizes, in the season's newest pat
terns and colors.

As a Special IndurrmenI, 
mckinney a short time •'* 
offering yon the extra tdr\ 
pants FREE W'TTH EACH 
.SUIT!

Summer Suit Prices:

m $15.50
$19.50
$22.00
$24.50

Let us show you.

( (
The Store That Strives to Please’*

I IfS'i
srlock R-
afer of <

Whiteside &  Compan

|r«itnMtioi 
I)cy4 Count)

( hard surf 
I btucoi- Coi

completed 
paved 11

c.%«(Ts roi
FROJi:

p upon fhr 
providin,;
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BM kCOC C O V S T T  N I IV I

S H E E ir rS  SALEM u s n  • • •
(continued from front p a fe ) —

------ ! THE STATE  OF TEX.\S
■re takins advantage o f the many , CO U NTY OF BRISCOE 
fcc fiiii of the agricultural ad- By virtue of an order of >ale is

time within two years from the j 
date of sale in the manner provi-  ̂
dcd by law, and subject to any o- 
ther and further rights the defend-

Quitaque News •■ eturncd } 
work

Mr and Mrs. Winston Savage 
o f Pampa visited relatives in 

ant or anyone interested therein. yu.sday.
itment program From the in- sued pursuant to a judgment de- may be entitled to, under the pro- -----
_jes we have received we feel cr.e  o f the 110th District Court of visions o f law Said sale to be stroupe of Borger and Miss
t in another year we w ill have Briscoe County. Texas, by the made by me to satisfy the above x^omas of Pampa spent

icallN all o f the wheat far- Clerk of said Court on the 3rd de.<cnbcd judgment, together with j,,, parents,
iiiterjst, penalties and costs of

' friends here Friday. He has been j and W illie HardcasUe o f Turkey 
in Plainview for the past week left Monday for Fort Worth where 

i with his w ife who underwent an Mrs. Hardcastle was to undergo 
operation there the first o f the an operation Tuesday morning. j 

I w eek At this writing she is doing Mr and
, nicely. Katherine Norrid came in Fri- •''*‘ *llytoa|lI ____  day from Austin where she has days here u,t

Mrs. Tom Bomar and Mary Tom been working for some time She parents *

in the county carrying in- day of May A. D. 1939, in a cer- Mr. and Mr.- O W Stroupe.
anranct because w « now ha\9 lam suit No. 1035. wherein The suit, and the proceeds of said sale -----
worked out a plan whereby a pro- ' State of Texas is Plaintiff, and The to be applied to the satisfaction Pander is attending the
ducer may insure his wheat ciop Quitaque Independent School Dis- thereof, and the remainder, if any, Conference in Fort Worth
and pay the premium out of his Uict and the City of Quitaque, to be applied as the law directs.
1940 soil conservation payment Intei'veners, and Impleaded Part Dated at Silvcrlon. Texas, this 
due him Defendants, and P. P Humph and the 7th day of May 1939
---------  , Mis. C M McFall are D .fend- R Honea. Sheriff. Briscoe

'ants, in favor of said plaintiff, in- County, Texas.

this we-ek. Mrs Ponder and child
ren arc visiting in Dallas.

Make Cooking 
EASIER-FASTER 

CLEANER

: terveners. (and) (o r ) impleaded 
‘ part di fondants, for tlie sum of 
Two Hundred Ninet.v Five and 
27-100 dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
.'.aid sum at tlte rate of six per 
cent, per annum from dale fixed 
by said judgment, together w .th all 
costs of suit, that being the a- 
mount of said judgment rendered 
in favor of said plaintiff, interevn- 
er. (a n d '(o r ) impleaded part de
fendant by the said 110th District

Bv M K. Summcr.s. Deputy.

SH ERIFFS SALE

Mrs. Amos Persons returned 
Friday from Roswell. New M ex
ico, where she has been for seve
ral weeks.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment de
cree of the District Court of Bris-

M i. and Mrs. Venus Gillespie i 
made a trip to Mouiitainaire and 
Santa Fe. New Mexico Friday, re
turning Sund.<y

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Stroupe Icoe County, Texas, by the Clerk , .
o f said Court on the 3rd day o f "  ‘ '̂•e busines.. x is 1 tors of Floydada 
May A. D 1939. in a certain suit Saturday afternoon.
No. 1042, wherein the City o f Sil- ‘

^  ^  . ,1, verton is Plaintiff, and The Sil- ^  A Morris of .South Plains
'  orton Independent School Dis- Sunday.;
trict are Interveners, and Implea
ded Part Defendants, and Mrs. G.

witha 
Modern

G A S
R A N G E

N ow  cornel a ranur i>i mi- 
racu iooi, o ld  lim e kiichcn 

drudgen i> 1  thing of the pm .
The new Cai Rangel think lor 

thcmtcli cs with hen control, 
icoiperaiur* tignalt, minute 
■inderi.

Rewili’  You caa create, with 
■sured Hirress. cooking and hak- 
■ag iriumphi tuch as tou never 
dared attempt before.

Visit TOur dealer and see the 
■lanv handsome oew models. 
You’ll be amaaed at what i)iev 
can do—>oo’ll love their hcauiy.

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

7th day o f June A. D. 1939. and to 
me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff o f said Briscoe County. I 
have seized, levied upon, and will.

the first Tuesday in July A. D 
1939, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Couit House 
door of said Briscoe County, in the 
City of Silverton between the
hours of 2 o'clock P M and 4

• . n 11 J J _____ . SIX per cent per annum from dateclock P .M. on said day. proceed  ̂ ^ __ :j i . . j _____ . ____ .1___
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest . j  . ^
. f said defendant in and to the judgment ren_

•Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton of

C Holt, is D.fendant. in favor of Texas is visiting Mrs.
said plaintiff, intervener, (and)
(o r ) impleaded part defendant, for 
the sum o f One Hundred Eighty 
Five and 74-100 Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with
interest on said sum at the rate of . .

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison
fixod 'b.C 'said 'judgm ent.' together Silverton were visitors of Quit-,
with all cosU o f suit, that being Sunday ,

Phillip Hamilton this week.

Miss Pauline Curtis of Portales, 
New Mexico visited with her par
ents and relatives Tueselay.

following de'seribed real estate 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendant, the same lying and be
ing situated in the County of Bris
coe and State of Texas, to-wit: 

Lots number 5 and 6 in 
Block 26 in the town of Quit
aque Briscoe County. Texas.

dered in favor o f said plaintiff. Hom ir Grcgfi and .Mcx Reeves

intervener. (a n d )(o r ) impleaded Saturday to ■
part defendant by the said llOlh 
District Court of Briscoe County,
Oil the 7th day of Jnue A  D 1939, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff as said Briscoe County, .
I have seized, levied upon, and “  Am arillo this week marketing

ghter Shirley, who have been visi
ting relatives there.

Mr. and .Mrs H G. Finley are

.. ,, ■ w-ill, on the first Tuesday in Julyor, upon the written request o f ’ , .
1 A. D. 1939, the same being the 4th

for their store.

said defendant or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and coats; subject, however, 
to the right o f the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or a-
gainst said property that may not ..on  . i t ic  . i »
u 1 ...a .Ko t-ioki right, title and interest . „be included herein, and the right j  j  , j  j  home Sundav

day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Briscoe County, 
in the City o f Silverton between 
the hours o f 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day. proceid 
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

Mrs. Homei Sanders of S ilver- 
ton was visiting friends in Quita
que Tuesdav. |

Mrs. Man I re and sons of Lub- | 
bock and Lois. Jack and Wayne | 
Hall were visitors in the V. T. Hall I

f said defendant in and to the 
described real estate- 

levied upon as the property of

•f redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said proper- j   ̂
tv. or their interest theicm. at any clefendanL the same lying and

being situatex) in the County of 
Briscoe and State of Texas, to-wit: 

Lot No. 13 in Block 21, town 
of Silverton. Briscoe County. 
Tcxa.i. or, upon the written re

quest of said defendant or her at
torney. a sufficient portion thereof 
to sati.sfy said judgment, interest, 
p.naltics and costs; subject, how
ever. to ihc right of the plaintiff 
f r any other or further taxes on or 
against .i.;d property iliat may not 
b.' includcxl herein, and the right 
o.' r.demption .the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein ,to redeem the said proper
ty. or their interest th.rein. at any 
time within two years fi-om the 
date o f sale in the m.anner provi- 
d.-d by law, and subject to any o- 
thei and further rights the defend
ant or anyone interested therein, 
may be entitled to. under th.e pro
visions of law. Said sale to be

The e.vrly biid was lucky 

But the little worm got caught 

By being out so early 

His life. It came to naug!-.t.

You ner-c not rise so early.

And yet ran .-till save more 

If you're careful '-.viih your money 

And trrdc at M SYSTEM Store.

POKE SALAD GREENS,
No. 2 can.w _ 10c

SYRU?, Cu.ie Patch.
No. 5 till- 39c

M i r a c l e  w h i p ,
PinU 23c; Quaits 33c

JET OIL, Mrsvv. A1 Lard,
Black and Brown 10c

KRAUT, Emp.-tons’ No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c 
No, 2* . Si"-os 10c

Admiration COFFEE, with 3 piece
ice .set _____

TA S TY  DRINK,
3 bottle.s

SILVER DUST, with dish towel, 
Per box

FLOUR, Briscoe Supreme,
48 !b. sack, Only 
TTEATIES, a real ‘
"^er box _  ‘

^“S ¥ -S fjA P ,
'iTai*s for 
\K and B E A N S ,

pound can

79c

25c

Mrs. C. R. Budget! is visiting re -] 
fatives in Oklahoma this week. '

Mr. and Mr- Phillip Hamilton 
and Mrs. A. V. Tipps went to 
Wichita Falks Friday and returned 
Sunday. Mrs. Tipps remained to 
visit for a few  days.

W. P. Mall and L. W. Graham 
were visitors in Silverton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutchin.son 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B o j ’ Lyles of Tur
key.

Mrs. Joe Brewer o f Turkey visi- 
t.d her moUier Mrs. Emma Bur
gess Monday.

Local Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Grim- 
'•ind and daughter, and Edna Mae 
Grimland returned last week from

; made by rru- to satisfy the above Oklahoma City where they visited 
described judgment, together with relatives a few  days. Flore-nc 
interest, penalties and costs of Grimland, who went with them, 

isuit. and the proceeds of said sale stayed to enter a Beauty School.
to be applied to the satisfaction ____

. thereof, and the remainder, it any, Mrs. W F Shaw of Portalys ar- 
I to be applied as the law directs. rived Monday for an extended 
j Dated at Silverton. Texas, this visit here with her (laughter, Mrs. 
ithe 7th day of June 1939 L. T. Wood.

N. R. Honea. Sheriff, Briscoe ' ____
County, Texas. , Elmer Allard o f Mgsa Rica. New

! By M. K  Summers, Deputy. , Mexico visited relatives a n d

W E  SE LL

Firestone Tires
Com pare Firestones for . . . .

Q U A L IT Y  - - S A F E T Y  . - PR|GE
Ask Us W hat Your O ld  T ires^,^e W orth  

On Q. E. Brown

W E  H A N D L E  A L L

Gulf Products
and are equipped to give you a complete 
wash job  and a

— G ulflex  Registered Lubrication—

D n n n ’ s l ^ . s m c E
Howard Dunn Phone 75

IN  F O W L E R  M O T O R  B L D G .

HERE THEY ARE, FOLKS

9te e t t lu  *

WESTINfiHOOSE
QIIN-TEMP-LETS
Reading from top to bottom:

••FROSTY" it iK. mighty liHU man who lioapj 
your foods frozen— and planty of 'am.

"C R IS P Y "  taei to if that your frash vaga- 
fablas ara fapt gardan-frash.

"R U T C H " doat tha big job of keeping o il of 
your meats as fresh as your butcher can.

"F O R T Y "  controls tha cold at 40 dag., tha 
right tamparatura for almost anything.

* H IA L T H Y "  kteps all dairy products freshar, 
longer, and battar.

f''4

i  1
i l

'V -

1

u a

i

Visit our effico and too how thoso mighty 
littio follows do thoir jobs to givo you bottor 
rofrigoratloo os only Wostlogbooso con givo

T e x a s -N e w  M e x ic o
^ tiiU ia i Qomfuuuf

with

That's an arrurate drsrription 
of a C'urire Summer Suit —  the 
la«-t word in style and remfort 
for warm weather wear.

C'urlee haa salved this problem 
of combining comfort and good 
look.v in a Curlee Suit through 
the use of carefully selorted light 
weight worsteds. Thes? materials 
have the stamina to tailor well 
and take the stress of hot wea
ther wear— yet are cool beeau.se 

— the hollow woolen fibers have a 
thcmostatic effect that lets your 
body breathe.

Curlee Summer Suita are very 
smartly styled by expert design
ers and are tailored by skilled 
craftsmen. We have them In » 
complete range of models snd 
sites. In the season's newest pn*’ 
terns and colors.

As a SpecUl Inducement mi 
mckinney n short tin» ^1 
offering yon the est« 
pante FREE WITH E.4CB 
SUIT!

Summer Suit Pricesi

$15.50 
$19.50 
$22.00 
$24.50

Let us show .sen!

Whiteside &  Compai
Store That Strives to Please*'

p h u r s d ^

m a l  
Lot

Je w s  b it
fueithboring Ne^

la Tnlia H
jnent wa*
I lait week of 
nt. Jack Sti 

^ i^hom ii. has 
I  news editor, and 

glock. R- Y. Mill 
iger of the Hci

^ey Man Injui
,inyard received a
. his foot last w*

I  with a tractor. T 
I his fool agaiiu 

-ned it The tract 
him helples 

Ln until a ncighbi 
[tractor and rele 
1 a recovering ni 
|to the Turkey En

Dswn at d s n
Robmsor. competi 
t Soaring Mc-.t, 1 

after five hi 
, i  minutes in 

^ jU Falls It was 
■sailplane had eve 

, according to t!

taadenelisn On 21
Cjd County Hespe 
rid a “Notice of 
rtioe” for bull 
I hard surfaced ro 

iBrisccc County. V 
ranpletcd. High 
paved 11 5 mil'

r.tVTS FOR TEX. 
rROJECTS

.erwhelming ma] 
ku for Texas proji 
|P«:,'.ic Works Adi 
mi.na list have 

to have their 
ItBKirr active roiui 
jreported to Adml 

Ickii by George 
k'i PW.f Director, t 
LSh must of the 

pending Texas 
Ifd last iummer v 
[WA pneram war 
ry, som ■ " f  the 
I PWA's bookr sinci 

report to Admi 
lil said that 83 p< 

applicants want 
continued on tb 

[ considerahi.n uiid 
irams .■ might

'll number of Te;
as “active'

: survey i-. 260.
I eort of these pro, 
kl62.683. Bull deci 

any or all <
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